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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT 
 
To the Board of Directors of IndiaMART InterMESH Limited  
 

Opinion 

We have audited the condensed consolidated interim financial statements of IndiaMART InterMESH Limited 
(hereinafter referred to as the “Holding Company”) and its subsidiaries (Holding Company and its 
subsidiaries together referred to as “the Group”) and its associates, which comprise the condensed 
consolidated interim balance sheet as at 30 June 2022, and the condensed consolidated  interim statement of 
profit and loss (including other comprehensive income), condensed consolidated interim statement of 
changes in equity and condensed consolidated interim statement of cash flows for the quarter then ended, 
and notes to the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, including a summary of significant 
accounting policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter referred to as “the condensed consolidated 
interim financial statements”) as required by Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS) 34 “Interim Financial 
Reporting” and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid 
condensed consolidated interim financial statements give a true and fair view in conformity with  Ind AS 34 
and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the consolidated state of affairs of the Group 
as at 30 June 2022, of consolidated profit and other comprehensive income, consolidated changes in equity 
and its consolidated cash flows for the quarter ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) 
of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Act”). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the 
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements section 
of our report. We are independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with 
the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
 
Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Condensed Consolidated 
Interim Financial Statements  

The Holding Company’s Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 
presentation of these condensed consolidated  interim financial statements that give a true and fair view of the 
consolidated state of affairs, consolidated profit/loss and other comprehensive income, consolidated statement 
of changes in equity and consolidated cash flows of the Group including its associates in accordance with  Ind 
AS 34 prescribed  under section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. 
The respective Management and Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its 
associates are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions 
of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; the selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates 
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that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial 
controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the condensed consolidated interim financial statements that 
give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have 
been used for the purpose of preparation of the condensed consolidated interim financial statements by the 
Management and Board of Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid. 
 
In preparing the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, the respective Management and Board 
of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates are responsible for assessing the 
ability of the Group and of its associates to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters 
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Management 
and Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative 
but to do so. 
 
The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates are responsible 
for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group and of its associates.  
 
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements 
 
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a 
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it 
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis 
of these condensed consolidated interim financial statements.  
 
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 
 
 Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the condensed consolidated interim financial 

statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of 
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as 
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal 
control.  
 

 Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that 
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness 
of the Group’s internal control. 

 
 Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 

and related disclosures made by Management and Board of Directors. 
 

 Conclude on the appropriateness of Management’s and Board of Directors’ use of the going concern basis 
of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to 
events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group and its associates to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw 
attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the 
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audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may 
cause the Group and its associates to cease to continue as a going concern. 
 

 Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the condensed consolidated interim financial statements 
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

 
 Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of such entities or business 

activities within the Group and its associates to express an opinion on the condensed consolidated interim 
financial statements, of which we are the independent auditors. We are responsible for the direction, 
supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of such entities. For the other entities 
included in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, which have been audited by other 
auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the 
audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. Our responsibilities in this 
regard are further described in paragraph (a) of the section titled ‘Other Matters’ in this audit report.  

 
We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company regarding, among other 
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant 
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 
 
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 
 
Other Matters  

(a) We did not audit the financial statements of four subsidiaries, whose condensed interim financial 
statements reflect total assets (before consolidation adjustments) of INR 1,100.55 million as at 30 June 
2022, total revenues (before consolidation adjustments) of INR 9.26 million and net cash outflows (before 
consolidation adjustments) amounting to INR 3.33 million for the quarter then ended, as considered in 
the condensed consolidated interim financial statements. We also did not audit the financial statements 
of one subsidiary, whose condensed interim financial statements reflect total assets (before consolidation 
adjustments) of INR 347.10 million as at 30 June 2022, total revenues (before consolidation adjustments) 
of INR 0.15 million for the period 1 June 2022 to 30 June 2022 and net cash outflows (before 
consolidation adjustments) amounting to INR 338.59 million for the period 1 June 2022 to 30 June 2022, 
as considered in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements. The condensed interim 
consolidated financial statements also include the Group’s share of net loss (and other comprehensive 
income) of INR Nil for the quarter, in respect of an associate, whose condensed interim financial 
statements have not been audited by us. These condensed interim financial statements have been audited 
by other auditors whose reports have been furnished to us by the Management and our opinion on the 
condensed consolidated interim financial statements, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures 
included in respect of these subsidiaries and associate is based solely on the audit reports of the other 
auditors. 

(b)  The condensed consolidated interim financial statements also include the Group’s share of net loss (and 
other comprehensive income) of INR 69.66 million for the quarter ended 30 June 2022, as considered in 
the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, in respect of seven associates, whose condensed 
interim financial information have not been audited by us or by other auditors. These unaudited condensed 
interim financial information have been furnished to us by the Management and our opinion on the 
condensed consolidated interim financial statements, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures 
included in respect of these associates, is based solely on such unaudited condensed interim financial 
information. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us by the 
Management, these condensed interim financial information are not material to the Group. 
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Our opinion on the condensed consolidated interim financial statements is not modified in respect of the 
above matters with respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors and the 
condensed interim financial information certified by the Management. 

 
 
 
                                 For B S R & Co. LLP 
                                 Chartered Accountants 
                                   ICAI Firm registration No: 101248W/W-100022 
  
  
  
  
                            Kanika Kohli 
                                 Partner 
Place: Gurugram 
Date:  21 July 2022 

                    Membership No: 511565  
        ICAI UDIN:22511565ANIUHX6253            
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lndial\lART l ntt rl\1ESH Limi1t>d 
Con densed Consolida led Int erim 8:11:rncc Shcc l as at 30 J une 2022 
(Amoums in JNR million , unless othc,wisc stated) 

Asi1 t 

Notes _ ___:3::.:0:..:J:.::"c:.:" •=20:.:2.:.2 __ 
Assets 
Non-currcn l assets 
Property, plant and equipment 
Capital work in progress 
Right-of-use assets 

Goodwill 
Other int angible assets 
Investment in associa1 es 

Financial assets 

(i) Investments 
(ii) Loa ns 

(i ii) Othe r financ ial assets 
Non-current tax assets (net) 
Other non-current asselS 
Tota l Non-current ass t ts 

Current assets 
Inventori es 

Financial assets 
(i) Investments 

(i i) Trade receivables 
(iii) Cash and cash equivalents 
(iv) Bank balances other than (iii) above 
(v) Loans 

(vi) Other fi nancial assets 
01her current assets 

Total curre nl asstls 

Tota l Assets 

Equity :md Li:tbili l ics 
Equity 

Share capital 

Other equity 

Tot:il Equi ty 

Liabili t ies 
Non•currcn l lia bilities 

Financial liabiliti es 
(i) Lease liabilities 

(i i) Other financial liabilities 
Contract liabilities 

Pro\~sions 
Deferred tax liabi liti es (net) 
To tal Non-c-u r rent liabilitirs 

Curren t liabilities 

Financial liabilities 
(i} Lease li abi lities 
(ii) Trade payables 

(a) total outstanding dues of micro enterp ri ses and small enterpri ses 

SA 
SA 
5B 

6A 
6B 

19 

10 

II 

12 

12 

9 
9 

10 

13 

14 

16 (a) 
16(b) 

18 

17 

29 

16 (a ) 

15 

(b) total outslanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small 
enterprises 

{iii) O1her financ ia l liabil ities 
Contracl liabi lilits 

Other c urrenl liab iliti es 
Provisions 

Current tax liabilities (net) 

Total Curr~n• li:1bili1ies 

To tal Liabilities 

Tot:11 Equi ty :wd Liabilities 

Summa ry ofsienificant accou nting policies 

16 (b) 
18 

18 

17 

The accompa nying no1es are an integ ral pan of lhe condensed consolidated interim financial s1atemen1s 

As per our report of even date anached 

For BS R & Co. LLP 
('ham!red Accor1111ai11s 

ICAI Fi nn Registration No. IO I 248W/W-l00022 

Kanika Kohli 
Partner 

Dincsh Cha <Ira ~garwal 
(Managing tor and CEO) 
DI N:00 191800 

75 35 

1.77 

504.90 

4,557.6] 

531.48 

2,597.89 

1,826.46 

0 .84 

142.25 

246.0 1 

64 .93 

10,549.51 

18.295.35 

69 12 

300.69 

125 .67 

7 27 

57.03 
33.96 

18,890.39 

29,439.90 

303 93 

17.734 11 

18,038 .04 

442.18 
321.27 

3,639.72 

241.49 

62.43 

4,707.09 

100.48 

244 .01 

134 .77 

5,967.39 

154.94 

44 .94 

4824 

6,694.77 

11 .401.86 

29.439.90 

Membership No :i 11 565 
Place. Gurugram 

Date: 2 1 July 2022 i~:.:.~ 
(Chief Financial Officer) 

Pl ace: Noida 
Date· 21 July 2022 

As at 

3 1 March 2022 

30.62 

1.77 

528.43 

I 59 

2,490.27 

1,719 05 

0.82 

39.22 
233.96 

40.95 

5,086.68 

23 ,007.65 

13 .26 

495.47 

272. 77 
44839 

11 8.50 

45.79 

24,401.83 

30553 

I S,435 00 

18,740.53 

462 .39 

3,316.20 

230.60 

156.42 

4,165.61 

100.4 1 

18357 

103.00 
5,754.18 

290.93 

50.28 

6 ,582.37 

10,747 .98 

29,488.5 1 
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IndiaMART IntcrMESH Limited 
Condensed Consolidated Interim Statement of Profit and Loss for the period ended 30 June 2022 
(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

Income: 
Revenue from operations 

Other income, net 

Total income 

Expenses: 
Purchase of stock in trade 

Changes in inventories of Stock-in -Trade 

Employee benefits expense 

Finance costs 
Depreciation and amortisation expense 
Other expenses, net 

Tota I expenses 

Net profit before share of loss in associates and tax 
Share in net loss of associates 

Profit before tax 

Income tax expense 

Current tax 

Deferred tax 
Total tax expense 

Net profit for the period 

Other comprehensive income/(loss) 
Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss 
Re-measurement gain/(losses) on defined benefit plans 
Income tax effect 

Other comprehensive incomc/(loss) for the year, net of tax 

Total comprehensive income for the period 

Ea rnings per equity share: 
Basic earnings per equity share (INR) - face value of INR IO each 

Di luted earnings per equity share (INR) - face value of INR IO each 

Summary of significant accounting policies 

Notes 

20 

2 1 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

29 

29 

28 

2 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the condensed consolidated interi m financial statements 

As per our report of even date attached 

For BS R & Co. LLP 
Chartered A,:coumants 
!CAI Firm Registration No. IO 1248W /W-100022 

Kanika Kohli 

Partner 
Membership No .: 51 I 565 

Place: Gurugram 

Date: 21 July 2022 

For the quarter ended 
30 June 2022 

For the quarter ended 
30 June 2021 

2,245.81 

10.03 
2,255.84 

1.55 

(0.18) 

925 .27 

12.32 

63 .12 

677. 10 

1,679. 18 

576.66 
(69.66) 

507.00 

2 15.33 
( 175.32) 

4001 

466.99 

3.88 

(0.98) 

2.90 

469.89 

15.29 

15.20 

For and on behalf of/he Board o(/Jirec/ors of 
IndiaMART lnterM ESH Limited 

Dinesh C an a Aga rwal 

(Managi ng 1rector and CEO) 

DI N:00191800 

t~~✓-~L. 
(Chief Financial Officer) 

Place: Noida 

Date: 2 1 July 2022 

1,816.39 

293.95 

2,110.34 

550.67 

14. 11 

31.82 
379.59 

976.19 

1,134. 15 

(14 .82) 

1,119.33 

287.03 

(46.78) 

240.25 

879.08 

(5.92) 

1.49 
(4.43) 

874.65 

28.99 

28.61 
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lndiaMART lntcrMES II Limited 

Co111lc1L<cd Comolid af{'d l n1 crim Sta t{'ITK.'nl o r d 1angl'.S in l' tjult:r fo r the puiod t.> nded 30 Jun{' 2012 

Amoums in INR million. unkss otherwise stated) 

la) Eq ui ty share ntpital (Rdcr Noh: 13) 

Em1ih · sha res of INR 10 l'a ch ism ctl , subsn ibed anti fn lh· 1aid u 1 

As at I Anril 2U2 I 
Equ ity sh;:i rc c:ipital issued on exercise of ESOP durin the ~riod 

As a t JO June 202 1 
As !U I Ariril 2011 

Equ1t~ shares 1ssucJ lo 111.Jrnmarl Emph•~l"C Bc1M:fil l 111.~1 d11rn11,! lhl· pt.rnxl /1cli.T 11<1\l· 
IJ{a)) 

Eqmt} $lrnn:li 1ssuc,J dunng lhc p~-r1oJ aml hdd by lml1amari Eniplo~,x Bciwfil Ttusl as at 

>jll.lrll'T CnJvck, notl· \J(a )) 

Eqml) shares c-.;tmt:uishcd on huy back dunn~ the pcmxJ (Rdcr Nvtc 13) 

As a l 30 Ju nr 20:?:? 

(h) Other c ,1u lty (Refer Note 14) 

Pan irulars 

B.i la nrc as al I Apr il Z021 

Profi1 for 1he period 
Other comprchcnsi\'C loss for the pcriod 

Tu tal cu m11rl'hensin· income 
Issue of cqui1y sh:ucs on exercise of share b:iscd :i,w:i,rds during t.hc period 
Emplorce sh:u c based p:n men\ cx1,ensc (Refer Nole 24) 

B:11:mcl' :u at 30J unl' 102 1 

Ba la nct• as at I April 2022 

Profit for the period 
Q1hcr comp,ehcnsi\'e loss for tl1e period 

Total comu rrhrnsiw income 
Employee sh:u c b.iscd pa) men\ expense (Refer NOie 24) 

Buy-bnck of equity sh:ires 
Tax on buy-bad; ofc<111 i1~- shores 
Exncnses for bu\ •back o f cauill sh11res 
Balanrl' :is at JO Junr 202:! 

Amoun1 
303 .1(, 

0.21 

303.37 

2. 10 

(2. 10) 

( I 60) 

303.~3 

St·curit ies premium 

15,3 10.77 

JS,J83. 23 

15,383. 23 

General rcn·r \'C Em11IO)'CC sh:m: based C:111ital Rc1lcm1uion Rclainl' ll l'arnings 
pa)·mc nt n·n·n ·c Ru cn·c 

97.38 389.08 

879.08 

1_4.43) 

8 7.t.65 

(2.59) 

9.90 

8.J5 IOJ,69 1,2(,3.73 

IJ0.H, 2,'JJ 3. Jli 

466.99 
! .90 

.t69.89 

73 .06 

1.60 ( 1.000.00) 
(232.59) 

(12 .8~1 
8.J S 203.2:? 1.60 2,137.61 

Profit ofl NR 2.90 and loss or INR 4 .&3 on remeasurement of defined bcncllt plans (ncl of 1ax) is recognised as n p:in of retained earnings for qu.lf1{'t ended 30 June 2022 :ind 30 June 202 1 respc-cti\·CI) . 

The accompanymg notes 11,e an mtcgral par\ of the condensed consolid.11,:d in1crim fi nancial suucmcms 

As per 0 111 repon of c,·cn date a11:iched 

For B S R& Co. LLP 
C/wnrrrd Accwmwms 
ICAI Finn Rcgis1mion No. HH 24SW/W- 100022 

K.anil.a Kohli 

Partner 

Membcrship No. 51 1565 

Pl11cc: Gonicmm 

Datc: 21 Ju.l} 2022 

{Chicf fin:incia \ Officcr) 

Place: Noid11 
D:uc: 2 1 July :!022 

Tota l otlwr c11uitr 

I S,805.6>1 

87908 

14.43) 

8 7.t .65 

1.89 
9.90 

1(,692.12 

18,.&35.00 
46C,.9'J 

::! .90 
.&69.K'J 

73 IJ(, 

(998.-10) 
(232.59) 

(12.8.5) 

17,734.11 

--~ -----------~ 
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lndiaMART lntcrMESH Limit rd 
Condensed Consolidntcd lntrri 111 S1.n1cmcnt of Cash Flows for the pe riod ended JO June 2022 
(Amounts in INR million. unless otherw ise slated) 

P nrt icu lnrs 

Profit brforl' tax 

Adj11.'i!/me11J.\· to nu:onc.:ile. profit before ta.t to 11e1 ca.\'/1 jlm1'.''i: 

Depreciat ion and amortisation expense 

lnlerest, dividend and other income 
Gain on de-recognition of Right-of-use assets 

Provis ions and liabilities no longer required written back 

Gain/(loss) on investments carried at fair value through profit and loss 
-Fair value gain on measurement and income from sa le of mutual funds, bonds, dcbcn1ures, 

units of i,wcstmcnt trusl and alternative investment funds 

-Fair val ue gain on measuremenl of lm·estmeni in 01her entities 
Gum on disposal of property, plant and equipment 

Finance costs 

Allowances for doubtful debts 

Share-based payment expense 

Share of net loss of associates 

Changrs in : 

Trade recei,·ablcs 

Olher financial assets 
Inventory 
Olhcr assets 

Other financial liabili1ies 

Trade payables 

Conlract liabilities 
Provis ions and other liabilities 

Cnsh gl'nernted from opt>rntions 

Income ta.'< paid (net) 
Net cash generated from opt>ratin g art i,·ities 

Cash flow from investing ;:ic tiv ilit'S 

Proceeds from sale of propeny, plant and equipment 

Purchase of property, plant and equipmenl , other intangible assets and capital advances 

Purchase of currenl invesunents 

Inter-corporate deposits placed with financials institutions 

Redemption of in1er-corpornte deposits placed with financial s instilutions and body 
corporates 

Proceeds from sale of current investments 

Interest and di vidend recei,·ed 
Payment for acqusttion (net of cash acquired) 
Investment in bank deposits (includes earmarked balances with bank) (having original 

mawrity of more than th ree months) 
Redemption of bank deposits 

lnvesl ment in associates and olher entities 
Net cash generated from (used in) invest ing acti vities 

Cnsh fl ow from fi n:rn ri ng 11r ti v iti rs 

Repayment of lease liabilities 
Interest paid on lease liabilities 
Expenses for buy-back of equity shares (Refer Note 12} 

Tax on buy-back of equity shares (Refer No1e 12) 
Buy-back of equity shares (Refer Note 12) 
Proceeds from issue of equity shares on exercise of share based awards 

Net cash used iu fr-om fin anc ing nr ti\' it ies 

Net dccre:ise in cash :i nd c-mh equh·a lenls 

Cash and cash equivalents at 1hc beginning of the period 

Cash ~rnd cas h equiva lents a l the end of the period 

Summary of significant accountmg poli cies 

Notes 

26 

21 

21 

21 

21 

25 

24 

12 

12 

For th e qua rter r nded 
30 J une 2022 

507.00 

63. 12 

{10.50) 

(2.3 5) 

(0.71) 

41.3 I 

(33 .33) 

(2 .63) 

12 32 

0. 18 

73.06 

69.66 

717.07 

28.64 

85.05 
(0. 14) 

14.58 

(83 .02) 

25.27 

293.43 
(163.29) 

9 17.59 
(169.031 

748.56 

7.85 

(75.44) 

(4.562 02) 

448.95 

9,573 .07 

I 13 .90 

(5,080.53) 

(I0;.38) 

262.20 
(252.28) 

330.32 

(19.35) 

(12.32) 
(9.40) 

(232.59) 

( 1.00000) 

(1,273.66) 

(1 94.78) 
495.47 

300.69 

For lh l' qua rt er ended 
JO .J une 202 1 

1, 119 33 

3 1.82 

(17 94) 

(1.05) 

(2. 13) 

p62.43J 

(0.05) 

14. 11 

990 

14.82 

906.38 

2.66 

21.56 

6 .81 

(85 .06) 

(0.07) 

(11 0 08) 

(38 . 13) 

704.07 

(89.45) 

614.62 

0. 17 

(0.06) 

(3 ,984.46) 

(4 12 06) 

3,706 11 

52.66 

(254.61) 

377.97 

!305.00) 
(8 19.28) 

(17 .66) 

(14 . 11) 

:!.09 

(29 .68) 

(234.34) 
401. 19 

166.8:' 

The accompan)1ing notes arc an integral part of the condensed consolidated interim financial statements 

As per our repon of even date attached 

Foo· ll S R & Co. LLP 
Charlered Acc:01mlams 
!CAI Firm Rcgis1ra1ion No 101248\:V/W-100022 

Kn nik 11 Kohli 

Partner 
rvfembership o : 51 1565 

Place. Gurugram 

Date: 2 1 July 2022 

,. 

(Chief Financial Officer) 
ktr' Mnnoj Bharga"n 
(Company Secrelnl)') 

Place. oida 
Date . 21 Jul y 2022 



lndiaMART lntermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 30 June 2022 
(Amounts in fNR million, unless otherwise stated) 

I. Corporate Information 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements comprise the condensed interim financial statements of 
lndiaMART lntermesh Limited (" the Company") and its subsidiaries ( collectively referred to as " the Group") and its 
associates. 

The Company is a public company domiciled in India and was incorporated on 13 September 1999 under the provisions 
of the Companies Act applicable in India. The equity shares of the Company are listed on BSE Limited and National Stock 
Exchange of India. The Company is engaged in e-marketplace for business needs, which acts as an interactive hub for 
domestic and international buyers and suppliers. The registered office of the Company is located at I st Floor, 29-
Daryagang, Netaji Subash Marg New Delhi- I I 0002, India. 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements were authorised for issue in accordance with a resolution passed 
by Board of Directors on 21 July 2022. 

2. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 

(a) Statement of compliance 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the quarter ended 30 June 2022 have been prepared in 
accordance with Indian Accounting Standard (referred to as " Ind AS") 34, Interim Financial Reporting and other lnd ASs 
notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (as amended from time to time) and other 
relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") (as amended from time to time). These condensed consolidated 
interim financial statements must be read in conjunction w ith the consolidated financial statements for the year ended 3 1 
March 2022. They do not include all the information required for a complete set oflnd AS financial statements. However, 
selected explanatory notes are included to explain events and transactions that management believes are significant to an 
understanding of the changes in the Group' s financial position and performance since the last annual consolidated financial 
statements. 

All amounts disclosed in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements have been rounded off to the nearest INR 
million as per the requirement of Schedule Ill to the Companies Act, 20 13, unless otherwise stated. 

(b) Basis of Preparation 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis, except for certain 
financial assets and liabi lities measured at fair value or amo1tised cost at the end of each repo1ting period. 

· All assets and liabilities have been classified as current and non-current as per the Group's normal operating cycle. Based 
on the nature of services rendered to customers and time elapsed between deployment of resources and the realisation in 
cash and cash equivalents of the consideration for such services rendered, the Group has considered an operating cycle of 
12 months. 

The statement of cash flows has been prepared under the indirect method. The preparation of these condensed consolidated 
interim financial statements requires the use of certain critical accounting estimates and judgements. It also requires the 
management to exercise judgement in the process of applying the Group' s accounting policies. The areas where estimates 
are significant to the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, or areas involving a higher degree of judgement 
or complexity, are disclosed in Note 3 . 

(c) Basis of consolidation 

The Company consolidates all entities which are controlled by it. The Company establishes control when; it has power 
over the entity, is exposed, or has rights, to variable returns from its involvement with the entity and has the ability to affect 
the entity's returns by using its power over relevant activities of the entity. 

Entities controlled by the Company are consolidated from the date control commences until the date control ceases. All 
inter-company transactions, balances, income and expenses are el iminated in fu ll on consolidation. 

Changes in the Company' s interests in subs idiaries that do not result in a loss of control are accounted for as equity 
transactions. 



lndiaMART Intermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 30 June 2022 
(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

An associate is an entity over which the Group has significant influence, but not control or joint control over financial and 
operating policies. Investments in associates are accounted for using the equity method of accounting, after initially being 
recognized at cost. The aggregate of the Group 's share of profit and loss of an associate is shown on the face of the 
condensed consolidated interim statement of profit and loss. 

(d) Revenue from contracts with customers and other income 

Revenue from contracts with customers 

The Group is engaged primarily in providing web related services and accounting software services. Revenue from 
contracts with customers is recognised when control of the services is transferred to the customer at an amount that reflects 
the consideration to which the Group expects to be entitled in exchange for those services and excluding taxes or duties 
collected on behalf of the government. 

The specific recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recognised. 

Rendering of services 

Revenue from web based services is recognised based on output method i.e. pro-rata over the period of the contract as and 
when the Group satisfies performance obl igations by transferring the promised services to its customers. Revenues from 
lead based services is recognised based on output method i.e. as and when leads are consumed by the customer or on the 
expiry of contract whichever is earlier. Activation revenue is amortised over the estimated customer relationship period. 

Revenue from term license software is recognized at a point in time when control is transfers to the end user. Control is 
transferred when the end user activate the license procured from the Company. In case of renewals of proprietary tem1 
licenses with existing customers, revenue from term license is recognized at a point in time when the renewal is activated 
by the end user. Revenue from support and subscription (S&S) is recognized over the contract term on a straight-line basis 
as the Company is providing a service of standing ready to provide support, when-and-if needed, and is providing 
unspecified software upgrades on a when-and-if available basis over the contract term. ln case software are bundled with 

suppo1t and subscription for term based license, such support and subscription contracts such support and subscription 
contracts are generally priced as a percentage of the net fees paid by the customer to purchase the license and are generally 
recognized as revenues rateably over the contractual period that the support services are provided. 

Revenue from sale of services is based on the price agreed with the customers, net of discounts. 

Advertising revenue is derived from displaying web based banner ads and sale of on line advertisements 

Revenue from banner advertisement is recognised pro rata over the period of display of advertisement as per contract. 
Revenue from sale of online advertisements is recognised based on output method and the Group applies the practical 
expedient to recognize advertising revenue in the amount to which the Group has a right to invoice. 

Contract balances 

Trade receivables 

A receivable represents the Group 's right to an amount of consideration that is unconditional (i.e., only the passage of time 
is requi red before payment of the consideration is due). Refer to accounting po licies of financial assets in section 111) 
Financial instruments. 

Contract liabilities 

A contract liability is the obligation to transfer goods o r services to a customer for which the Group has received 
consideration (or an amount of consideration is due) from the customer. lf a customer pays consideration before the Group 
transfers services to the customer, a contract liability is recognised. The Group recognises contract liability for 
consideration received in respect of unsatisfied pe1fonnance obl igations and reports these amounts as deferred revenue and 
advances from customers in the balance sheet. The unaccrued amounts are not recognised as revenue till all related 
performance obligation are fulfilled. The Group general ly receives transaction price in advance for contracts with 
customers that run up for more than one yea r. The transaction price received in advance does not have any significant 
financing component as the difference between the promised consideration and the cash selling price of the service arises 
for reasons other than the provis ion of finance. 



lndiaMART lntermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 30 June 2022 
(Amounts in TNR million, unless otherwise stated) 

Other income 

Interest income 

For all financial assets measured at amo11ised cost, interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (EIR). EIR 
is the rate that exactly discounts the estimated future cash payments or receipts over the expected life of the financial 
instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the net carrying amount of the financial asset or to the amortised cost 
of a financial liability. When calculating EIR, the Group estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the 
contractual terms of the financial instrument but does not consider the expected credit losses. Interest income is included 
in other income in the statement of profit and loss. 

Dividends 

(e) Dividend is recognised when the Group's right to receive the payment is established, which is generally when 
shareholders approve the dividend. 

(f) Business combinations, goodwill and Intangibles 

Business combinations are accounted for using the acquisition method. The cost of an acquisition is the aggregate of the 
consideration transferred which is measured at fair value at the acquisition date and the amount of any non-controlling 
interest in the acquiree. For each business combination, the Group measures the non-controlling interest in the acquiree at 
fair value. Acquisition related costs are expensed as incurred. Any contingent consideration to be transferred by the acquirer 
is recognized at fair value at the acquisition date. Contingent consideration classified as financial liability is measured at 
fair value with changes in fair value recognized in the statement of profit and loss. 

Goodwill is initially measured at cost, being the excess of the aggregate of the consideration transferred and the amount 
recognized for non-controlling interest, and any previous interest held, over the net identifiable assets acquired and 
liabilities assumed. If the fair value of the net assets acquired is in excess of the aggregate consideration transferred, the 
excess is recognized as capital reserve after reassessing the fair values of the net assets. 

Intangible assets acquired in a business combination are measured at their fair value at the date of acquisition. 

Goodwill is tested annually on March 31, for impairment, or sooner whenever there is an indication that goodwill may be 
impaired, relying on a number of factors including operating results, business plans and future cash flows. 

For the purpose of impairment testing, goodwill acquired in a business combination is allocated to the Group' s cash 
generating units (CGU) expected to benefit from the synergies arising from the business combination. A CGU is the 
smallest identifiable group of assets that generates cash inflows that are largely independent of the cash inflows from other 
assets or group of assets. 

Impairment occurs when the carrying amount of a CGU including the goodwill, exceeds the estimated recoverable amount 
of the CGU. The recoverable amount of a CGU is the higher of its fair value less cost to sell and its value-in-use. Yalue
in-use is the present value of future cash flows expected to be derived from the CGU. Total impairment loss of a CGU is 
allocated first to reduce the carrying amount of goodwill allocated to the CGU and then to the other assets of the CGU, 
pro-rata on the basis of the carrying amount of each asset in the CGU. An impairment loss on goodwill recognized in the 
statement of profit and loss is not reversed in the subsequent period. 

3. Significant accounting estimates and assumptions 

The preparation of condensed consolidated interim financial statements in conformity with Ind AS requires the 
management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets 
and liabilities and the disclosure of contingent liabi lities, at the end of the reporting period. The significant judgements 
made by management in applying the Group's accounting policies and key sources of estimation and unce11ainty were the 
same as those described in the last annual consolidated financial statements for the year ended 3 I March 2022. 



IndiaMART lntermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 30 June ~022 
(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

Measurement of fair va lues 

The Group records certain financial assets and liabilities at fair value on a recurring basis. The Group determines fair values 
based on the price it would receive to sell an asset or pay to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market 
participants at the measurement date in the pri ncipal or most advantageous market for that asset or liability. 

The Group 's management determines the policies and procedures for recurring fair value measurement, such as investment 
in equity instruments and preference instruments, investments in mutual funds, exchange traded funds, bonds, debentures, 
units of investment trust and units of alternative investment funds measured at fair value. 

The Group uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are available 
to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs. 

Al l assets and liabil ities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements are categorised with in the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the degree to which the inputs to 
the fair value measurements are observable and the significance of the inputs to the fair value measurement in its entirety: 

(i) Level I - Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities 
(i i) Level 2 - inputs, other than quoted prices included within Level I, that are observable for the asset or 

liability, either directly or indirectly; and 
(i ii) Level 3 - Unobservable inputs for the asset or liability reflecting Group' s assumptions about pricing by 

market participants 

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements on fai r value on a 
recurring basis, the Group determines whether transfers have occurred between Levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing 
categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fai r value measurement as a whole) at the end of 
each reporting period. 

When applicable, fu1iher infonnation about the assumptions made in determ ining fair values is disclosed in the notes 
specific to that asset or liability. 

4. Segment Information 

Operating segments are defined as components ofan enterprise for which discrete financial information is available that is 
evaluated regularly by the chief operating decision maker, in deciding how to allocate resources and assessing perfonnance. 

Pursuant to acquisition of Busy Infotech Private Limited and Fin lite Technologies Private Limited in the quarter ended 30 
June 2022, the Group has identified two business segments namely "Web and related Services" and "Accounting Software 
Services" as reportable segments based on the nature of the products, the risks and returns, the organization structure and 
the internal financial reporting systems. 

Web and related services are business-to-business e-marketplace services which act as an interactive hub for domestic and 
international buyers and suppliers. Accounting software services include business of development, system analysis, 
design ing and marketing of integrated business accounting software to help and manage businesses with increased 
effi ciency. 

The accounting principles used in the preparation of the financial statements are consistently applied to record revenue and 
expenditure in individual segments and are as set out in Note 2 on significant accounting policies. The accounting policies 
in relation to segment accounting are as under: 

(a) Segment revenue and expenses 

Segment revenue is directly attributable to the segment and segment expenses have been allocated to various segments on 
the basis of specific identification. However, segment revenue does not include other income. 

(b) Segment assets and liabilities 

Assets and liabilities directly attributable or allocable to segments are disclosed under each reportable segment. 



l ndiaJ\lART ln tcrl\lESII Limited 

Notes lo CondC'nsl'<f Consolidatl'-0 Interim Fin11n<'i:1I Statl'ments for thl' prriod ended 30 JunC' 2022 

(Amounts m INK n11lhon. w1lcss o tht'rwise st~ted) 

SA Property, plant and equi1>ment 

Computers Orfice equipmenl 

Gross carrying amount 

As at 01 April 2021 113.02 49.09 

Add111ons for 1hc )ear 20 28 0 14 

Disposals for the year (17 72) (0 55) 

As nt 3 1 March 2022 115.58 48.68 

Acquistions through business combin.nions ( refer note 1.73 I 29 

34) 

Add111ons for the pcnod 43.68 015 

Disposals for the period \0 37) (0.63) 

As at 30 June 2022 160.62 49.49 

Accumulated depreciation 

As at 01 April 2021 103.79 38.29 

Charge for 1he year 6.31 4.87 

Disposals during tht year ( 17 59) (0.43) 

As at 3 1 M arch 2022 92.51 42.73 

Charge for lhe period 8 86 081 

Disposals dunns 1he pcnod (0 32) (0.60) 

As a t 30 June 2022 IOI.OS 42.94 

Net book "nluc 

As a l 0 1 April 2021 9.23 10.80 

As a t 3 1 March 2022 23.07 5.95 

As nt 30 June 2022 59.57 6.55 

~ 

Furniture and Motor "ehiclcs 
fixtures 

4.03 3.80 

(002) 

4.03 3.78 

1.6 1 4.41 

007 7 18 

(8 11) 

5.71 7.27 

2.96 2.59 

030 0 38 

(002) 

3.26 2.95 

0 18 0 32 
(2%) 

3.44 0.31 

1.07 1.21 

0.77 0.83 

2 .27 6.96 

T ola) P ropc11y, 

pl:rnl and 
equi pment 

169.94 

20 42 

( 18.29) 

172.07 

9.05 

51 08 

(9.11) 

223.09 

147.63 

11 86 
(18.04) 

141A5 

10 17 

(3.88) 

147.74 

22.30 

30.62 

75.35 

Capital work in 
progress 

(R rfor Note 

below) 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

l. Capital work in progress rcprescnls the amount incurred on constnac1 ion of bOlmdary wall for leasehold land, the projecl has been temporarily suspended as the company 1s m process of 

evalua1ing the construction plan and also in the process of planning 10 seek fw1hcr cx1cnsion for cons1ruc1ion on leasehold land trcfcr note 5 for details related to leasehold land). 



lndiaMART JntcrMESH Limited 

Notes to Cond ensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statrments for the period ended 30 June 2022 
(Amounts in INR million. un less otherwise stated) 

SB Rig ht-of-use asscl 

Gross carrying amount 
As at 01 April 2021 

Additions for the year 
Disposals for the year 

As at 31 March 2022 

Acquistions lhrough business combinations (refer note 34) 
Additions for the period 

Disposals for the period 

As at 30 June 2022 

Accum ulatcd depreciation 

As at 01 April 2021 

Depreciation for the year 
Disposals for the year 

As at 3 I March 2022 

Depreciation for the period 

Disposals for the period 

As at 30 June 2022 

Net book value 

As a t 01 April 2021 

As at 31 March 2022 

As at 30 June 2022 

Leasehold land 
(Rt'.'for Note I below} 

37.12 

37.12 

37.1 2 

2.30 

0.46 

2.76 

0.35 

3.11 

34.82 

34.36 

34.01 

Buildings T omi 

834.55 871.67 

20.25 20.25 
(20 20) (20.20) 

834.60 87 1.72 

2.79 2.79 

13.16 13.16 
(24 65) (24.65) 

825.90 863.02 

243.72 246.02 
106.00 106.46 

(9. 19) (9. 19) 

340.53 343.29 

25.02 25.37 

( 10.54) (10.54) 

355.01 358.12 

590.83 625.65 

494.07 528.43 

470.89 504.90 

I. As per the tenns of the lease arrangement, the Company was required to complete the construction of building within a defined time from the date of handing over the 
possession. The Company had obtained extension for construction of building on the leasehold land till 5 July 2021 and is in the process of obtaining further extension. 



lndiaMART Inter·MESH Limited 

Notes to Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements for the period ended 30 June 2022 

(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

6A Goodwill As at 
30 June 2022 

Acquistions through business combinations 4,557.63 

Carrying value of goodwill was allocated to "Accounting Software services" cash generating unit in 
the period ended 30 June 2022 as fo llows : 

Accounting Software 
services 

Opening balance as at I April, 2022 -
Acquisitions through business combination (refer note 34) 4,557.63 
Closing balance as at 30 June, 2022 4,557.63 

The Group tests goodwill for impairment on March 31, or more frequently when there is indication for 

impairment. 



l ndiaM ART lnterM ESI I Limittd 
Notes to Condr nsed Co n.solidatetl In terim Financi:ll S1a leme1us for the period ended 30 June 2022 

(Amounts in JNR million. unless other\\ ise stated) 

68 Oll1t'r l ntangiltlr anr is 

G ross carrying amounl 
As a t 0 1 April 2021 

Additions 
As at 31 March 2022 

Acquistions through business combinl tions (refer no1c 3-1) 

Additions 
As a t 30 J une 2022 

Accumulated de1n'fciation 
As at 0 1 April 202 1 

Amortis:11ion for the yc:ir 

As :ll 3 1 Mar<'h 2022 

,-\mortis:ition for !he pcnod 

As a1 30 J une 2022 

As al 0 1 April 202 1 

As al J I Marrh 2022 

As al JO June 2022 

Softw:Hl' 

15.05 

0 02 

15.07 

0.77 

15.84 

12.70 

099 

13 .69 

0.3 1 

14.00 

2.35 

1.38 

1.84 

Unique trlephone 
numbers 

4.70 

4.70 

4.70 

4.34 

0.15 

4.49 

0.02 

4.51 

0.36 

0.21 

0.19 

Technology 

191.08 

19 1.08 

8.97 

8.97 

182.11 

Channel Network Total 

19.7~ 

0 02 

19.77 

365 .62 557.47 

365.62 577.24 

17.0-1 

I 14 

18.18 

18 28 27 58 

18.28 45.76 

2 .71 

1.59 

347.34 531.-18 



lndi11MART lntr1·MESH Limitrd 
Notes to Condensed Consolida1ed Interim Finandal Statements for the 1,eriod ended 30 J une 2022 

(.Amoun1s in INR mil hon, unless 01herwise stated) 

7 ln,•e.stml'nl in assoriatu- Unquot<'d 

{AH01mled und<"r equil~- method) 

Fully puitl up - "' c·usl 

lnvestmrnts in Simply Vy111.ar Apps Priv:1te Limited 
Compulsory convertible preference shares of l NR I 00 each (at prenm1m of I NR 52.2 17 90 each) in 

Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 

Equily shares of INR 10 each (at premium oflNR 52,307 90 each) in Simply Vyapar Apps Private 

Lunned 
Compulsory com·enible preference shares of INR 100 each (at premium of INR 2.90.261 ead1) in 
Simply Vyapar Apps Pm·atc Limited 

Equity shares of INR IO each (at premium of INR 2.03.242 each} in S1mpl~ V) apar Apps Pri\'ate L1m11ed 

Add. ln\'est111cn1 made during lhc. currc111 period (Equit~ shares of INR IO each and premium of INR 
2.Y0.35 1 each) in Simpl~ Vyapar Apps Pri\"ate Limited 
Less: Sha re of loss of 3ssociate 

Investments in Ten Times O nline rri,·a tc Limi1cd 

Equity shares oflNR 10 each (al premium of lNR 40 each) in Ten Times Online Pri\'ate Limited 
Less· Share of loss of associa1e 

lnvulmcnls in TrudJrnll Privatt Limiled 

Compulsory eonver1ible preference shares of INR IO each (al premium oflNR 7,467 each) in 

Truckhall Privale limited 
Equity shares oflNR 10 each (at prcnuum oflNR 7,467 <'ach) m Truckhall Private Limil<"d 

Less. Share of loss of associate 

lnvtstmcnts in Shipway TcC'hnology Priva1e Limi1ed 

Compulsory conveniblc preference shares of INR IO each (at premium of JNR 43,446 each) in 

Shipway Technology Privale Limited 

Equity shares of INR 10 each (at premmm of INR 43,446 each) m Slupway Technology Private 
Limi1ed 
Less: Share of loss of associate 

l11vu1ments in Agillos E-Commcrct> Prh•att> Limited 

Compulsory conveniblc preference. shares of INR 10 each (at pr em nun of INR 60,31 1 each) m 

Agillos E-Commcrce Private L imited 

Equity shares of INR 10 each (at premium of INR 43,497 each) in Agillos E-Commerce Private 
Limiled 

Less: Share of loss of associate 

L1veS11nl'nts in Edgt>wise Tt<'hnolog:its P i-i\lat r Limit<"d 

Compulsory Convertible Preference Shares of INR 10 each (al premium ofl NR 27.314 each) m 

Edgewise Technologies Private Limited 

Equity Sh.lres of INR 10 each (at premium oflNR 27,3 14 each) in Edgewise Technologies Private 
Limited 
Less: Share of loss of assoc iate 

ln,·estmenls in 1B l\lonohwCt Pr·iv:lfe L-imi1ed 

Equi1y sha res of INR 10 each (at premium ofl NR 1.274. 15 each) 10 18 Monotaro Private L1m11ed 
Less: Shar<' of loss of associ:ne 

Investmen ts in Ad:rnsa Solutions Private Limitrd 

Equity shares of INR I 000 each (at premium of INR I 0,28,411 . 76 each) in Adansa Solutions 
Private Limited (Refer Note I below} 

Compulsory Convertible Preference shares of INR IO each (at pren11um of INR 14,696 each) in 
Adansa Solutions Private Limited (Refer Note I below) 

Less: Share of loss of associate 

Notrs: 

No. ofunilS 

5,954 

10 

1,809 

444 

137 

12,846 

1.879 

4 .088 

100 

2,694 

2.241 

4,784 

100 

811.250 

20 

7,950 

As at 
JO Junt' 2022 

311 50 

0 52 

525 26 

90 24 

)9. 78 

0.93 

96.05 

~ 

177 65 

4 35 

16 250 

97.50 

130. 72 

2.73 

~ 

20.60 

I 16 90 

Amount No. o funi1s 

5.954 

10 

1,809 

444 

967.30 

(167.65) 

0.93 
(09)) 

12.846 

110. 10 1,879 

(1 4.27) 

4.088 

182.00 
100 

(8 25) 

2,694 

260.00 
2.241 

(13.74) 

4 ,784 

133.45 
(1.38) 

1.041. 77 811 .250 
(27.73) 

137 50 

(1 21) 

2.597.89 

As a , 
31 l\larrh 2022 

JI 1.50 

0 52 

525 26 

90 24 

093 

9605 

~ 

177 65 

4 35 

162.50 

97.50 

130.72 

2.73 

Amounl 

927 52 

(139.91) 

0.93 
(093) 

110 10 

(9.12) 

182 00 

(6 22) 

260.00 
(5 11) 

133.45 
(0.04) 

1.041 77 
(4.1 7) 

2.490.27 

I. During 1hc period ended 30 June 2022, the Group has invested INR 137.50 in Adansa Solutions Private Limited. Considering the percentage of mmership and board reprcseniation rights of the group, this 
mvcstment was classified an associate 

8 ln\'rntorirs 

As al As at 
30 June 2022 31 l\larrh 2022 

S1ock in trade I.JO 
1.30 



l ndi11M A RT l nl t-rMt:S11 Limiled 

Notes to Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements fo r the pr-riod ended 30 J un r- 2022 

(Amounts in INR milhon. unless 01herwise stated} 

9 Financial asselS 

i) l nn-slments 

Non-curr" n t 

aJ Investment in other cnti1ies at FVTPL 

C u rrent 
Investment in m utual funds and exchange traded funds :it FvrPL 

Investment in bonds and debentures at FV-fPL 
lnvesmen ts in hn es1men1 Trust- Quo1cd (measured :it FVTPL) 

lnvcsmen ts in Alterna1i, e im·estmenl fonds al FVTPL 

a) Non -cur n•nl invcslmt'nts 

Investment in others enl itics 
U1tq1w te1I (mras11red ul FJ,TPL) 

lnst:rnl Proc111·em en 1 Sen ·ic,cs Privace Limited 
Equity shares held or INR JO each in Instant P rocurement Services Private L1m11ed 

0.001% Op1ionally convertible redeemab le preference share orI NR IO each 

0.001% Compulsorily convertib le preference share of INR IO each 

f air value gam recognised through profit and loss ttl l date 

/\.l oh isy T rchnologies P r i\·att> Limited 

Compulsory com·e11ible prcrerence shares oflNR I each (al premium oflNR 77G C(lCh) 

Equity shares oflNR I each (al premium or lNR 776 each) 

Compulsol) con\enible preference shares oflNR I each { al premium oflNR 836 each) 

Equity shares of INR I each (at premium of INR IS37 each) 

fair value gain recogmsed through profit and loss til l date 

Lcgislify Sen 1ices P rivale Limitl"rl 
Compulsory com·ertible prererence shares of JNR 10 each (at premium or lNR 5.132.68 each) 

CompulSOI) COll\en ible prercrence shares of INR 10 each {at premium of INR 4,104.14 each) 

Equity shares orlNR 10 each lat prcmmmof INR S.132 68 e:ich) 

Compulsory com ert ible debentures or INR I 000 each 

M~•nd Solu tions P r i\'ale Lim ited 

Equity shares of JNR JO each (at premmm orlNR 87.21 each) 

Zimyo C onsulling P riva cc L imited 

Compulsory con\"ertible prererence shares oflNR 10 each (at prenuum oflNR ~G.306.32/- each) 

Equity shares orlNR 10 each tat premuun oflNR 86,306.32/ - each) 

Fltetx Tcchnologits Pri\1:ll t> Lin1i1ed 
Compulsory com·ertible preference shares of INR I O each (at premium of INR 67.420/- each) 

Equity shares of lNR 10 each (al premiumorlNR 57,315/- each) 

l nvestmeut in deb t instr u men ts 

Investment made in 0.0001% Compulsol)' convertible dcbcntmc.s of INR 1000 each in Truckhall 

Pnvate Limited (Refer Note I below) 

T otal non-cu r rent innstmeu ls 

As at 
30 .June 2022 

No. of unils Amount 

4,850 

12.446 

3,764 

32 4 1 

128,593 99.92 
100 0.07 

I 19.474 I00.00 

17.750 ~ 214.85 

7.72 

1.146 5.K9 

1,580 6.50 

JOO 0.5 1 
75,000 ~ 87.90 

3,336.489 ~ 324 34 

1,870 16 1.41 

100 ___ ._.6_3 170 04 

10,323 696.0R 

3,805 ~ 9 14.20 

75,000 75.00 75.00 

1,826.46 

1,826.46 

J. During the penod ended 30 June 2022, the Group has further invested INR 75_00 in Truckhall Private Limited in Compulsory Convertible Debentures 

As a t 
30 J une 2022 

1,826.46 

l,826A6 

10,031.17 

7,750.52 

410.00 
103 66 

18,295.35 

As :t i 

3 1 March 2022 

No. or unio 

S,500 

12.446 

3,764 

128,593 99.92 

100 007 

119.474 100.00 

17.750 14.8G 

1. 146 5.89 

1,580 6 SU 

100 0.SI 

75,000 75.00 

3,336.489 324.34 

1.870 161.41 

100 _ __ ,_6_3 

10,323 6%.0X 

3 ,805 218 12 

2. The Group has in\•ested m cqui1y, convertible preference, and convertible debt instruments or other entities. based on the terms these mstruments are measured at fair value through profit and loss 

Asat 

31 March 2022 

1,719.04 

1,719.04 

IS.74484 

6.832 ~7 

327.6) 

102.6 1 

23,007.65 

A mount 

214.85 

7 72 

87,90 

324.34 

17004 

91 4 20 

1,719.04 

1,719.04 



lndia MART lnlHMESII Limiltd 
Nolu lo Condt'nse:d Consolidalt d lnlt rim Financial Slalt"mt n ts for tht period e:ndtd JO Junr 1022 

(Amounts m INR m1lhon. unless 01hcrv .. 1sc stated) 

b) Currt nl in,•t SlmtnU 

/ ,n•,._vtme11I in 1111111w//1u11I,,· awl ,•.xc/10111:e trttdell/11111/,,· - (!_1wtc1I (mcasur~,J al F l T P/.) 

A<l,tya Bir fa Sunl,fo Short-Tenn Fuml-Gr0\\1h-D1rcct Pinn 
Aditya Birla Sunlifc Corporate Bond Fund • Growth-Regular Plan 
Adi1ya Birla Sun Life Corpo1a1e Bond fund-GroW1h-D1rcc1 Plan 
Adil~:l Birl:i. sun Life Q,cmighl fund-Diret"I Growth 
ABSL Crisil AAA J un 2023 lndc:,: Fund Reg G 
ABSL Arbi trage Fund -GrO\\lh 
Bh:i.ra1 Bond ETF Apnl-2023 
Bharat Bond ETF Apnl-202~ 
Bhar:i.t Bond FOF - April 2023 - DIRECT PL 

DSP 0, ern1gh1 Fund • D1rec1 Growth 
DSP Liqu1d11y Fund - Ducct Plan - Gro"1h 
Edelweiss Arbi1rage Fund Direct- Growlh 
Edeh, e1ss NlfTY PSU l3ond P'lus SOL Index F 202(, Direct G,0"1h 

HDFC Short Term Debi Fund-Direct Gro"1h Plan 
HDFC Shon Tenn Debi Fund • Regular Plan 
HDFC Low Duration Fund - Direct Plan-Gro\\1h 
HDFC 11.-toncy Marke, Fund • Duect Gro\\1h 
HDFC Ullra Shon Term Fund. Direct Growth 
ICICI Prudential B:inkmg & PSll Debt 
ICICI Prudential Corporate Bond • Gro\\1h 
ICICI Prudenl1:"1! S:l•J!ngs Fund- Duect Plan-Growth 

ICICI Prudential Short-Tenn Fund - Direct 
ICICI Pruden1ml Shon-Term Fund • Regular 
ICJCI Pruden1i.:ll Equil) Arb1tr::i.gc Fwtd-Direct Gro,, lh 
ICICI Prudenlinl L1qu1d O Plan . Gro,,1h 

LDFC Low Duration Fund-Growth- Direct Plan 
IDFC Bond Fund- Short-Term Plan- Direct Growth Plan 
LDFC Banking & PSU Debt Fund - Direct - Gro,,1h 
IOFC Corpor.:1te Bond Fund • Direct• Growth Plan 
Kotak Bond Short Term fund 
Kotak Corporate Bond Fund - Dueet Growth Plan 
Kolat. Equil) Arbitrage Fund-Direct G,o,, th 
Nippon India Floallnt: Rtue Fund Di rect Gro,,1h 
NIPPON INOIA LIQUID FUND. DIRECT PLAN GROW1'1i PLAN 
SBI Corporate Bond Fund • Direct• Gro"1h Plan 
SBI ETF Nifty 50 • Oirec1 
SBI S,nings Fund- Direct Gro,,1h 
SBI Bankmg & PSU Fund - D1 reel Growth 
SBI ETF SENSEX Scheme - Direc1 
T:l!a Arbitrage Fund 
UTI NIFTY Exch:i.ni;e Traded Fund 
UTI L1qwd Ca.sh Plan· Direc-i Plan· Growth 

Total 

/111·e."111e111 i11 bonds u11d debc11f11re.,- Quote,/ (mcasurr1I at FVTPL) 

Axis Bruik Perpelu:il Bond 
Bajaj Fmance bond 
Canara Bnnk perpetual bond 
Cholamandalam Im es1mcnt and Furn.nee Com Ltd Bond 

Expon lmpon Bani.. Oflnd1:1 Bond 
H.DFC bank Perpetual Bond 
HDFC 2023 Coupon Bond 
lnd1a lnfr:ldcbt fwld NCD 
IRFC Perpetual Bond 
UC Housmg Fmance Bond 
NABARD Bond 
P1ramal Enterprise Oebtnlltres {l\•larket linked) 
PNB perpetual Bond 
P O\\Cf Grid C0l))Of3l101l of India Limited Bond 
Power Finance Corpom11on Lid - Bond 
REC Bond 
SBI Pcrpctua I Bond 
Shriram Transpon Debtnturc-s (Marl::c-1 linl:ed) 
SBI Coupon Bond 
SIDBI Bond 
Union Bnnl.. Perpetual Bond 

Total 

h J\'0·111r11b in /1,reMmt!III 1';,ot- Quoted (me(ISf1rcd lit FVTPt) 
Powergrid lnfrns1mctu1e ln,iT 

h n ·esm r llls ill A lt1•rtlf1lfrc i111·t!sf111 c.11tfiu,J)·• Q11ntetl (me11sure1/ at FVl'PJ.) 

ICICI Pmdcn1uU Loni; Shon Fund - Scnes I 
To1al curi·ent in,·es1111tnU 

A ggrc-g~tt book valut or quottd invtslmt>nl s 

A ggn gatt- m arktl nluc or quoled im·t'sl mt111s 

Agg1·t-f!_rt lt carryiuc ,•1lut ofunquottd im·tslmt n lS 

As a1 As 111 
30 J unt- 2022 J I March 2022 

No. or units ~ No. of uniu ~ 
5.765,040 233 71 
6 ,508,526 5S7.00 

10,264.505 93 1 84 10,264,505 936 18 

57.7% 67 1 I 369,604 50 424.93 
3,999,365 40 15 

930.405 20 30 
400,000 468 98 400,000 467.94 
379,992 403 94 379.992 411 48 

2,570,501 3007 
39,140 45 00 
32.547 100 04 

45,390,394 756 29 43,664,568 719.74 
47.476,047 49942 47.476,047 26 509 92 

104,887 2 69 5,205,920 136.49 
693,662 17 82 

24.%8,530 1.247 09 24,968,530 1.243 14 
257,730 1,199.68 

100,961,709 1,253 22 
412,300 10 78 
664,641 1513 

3.860.607 1,689 11 3,860,607 1,689.84 

4,282,021 2 19.20 14 ,101,249 719.80 
488,807 23 38 393,503 18 80 

38.446,387 1.1 37.29 37,337,769 1,093 64 
189,2 10 60 17 

15.2 16.251 484 79 
115,739 5.33 7,006,559 343.30 

1,205,754 24 13 
1.007.188 15 68 

844,872 35 71 
198,665 622 39 

43,956,051 1,408 34 42,749,473 1,353.83 

26,960,878 56 1,017.62 
16,167 85 04 

2,519,354 32 09 

1.450,000 235.65 1,450,000 259 58 
75,292 2.70 
11.026 29.25 

400,000 225 5I 
1,097,832 12 95 

30,000 50 19 

28,395 100.04 

10,0JJ, l 7 15,74-t S-' 

150 00 161.08 

200 199.6 1 200 00 201 02 
20 206.87 20.00 202 46 

100 100.02 
200 19349 200 00 200 14 

400 432.94 
900 907 31 650.00 661 72 

100 101 22 10000 100.72 
250 25600 25000 255 91 
500 51 5 23 50000 515 77 

1,500 1,500 02 1,15000 1,159. 17 
180 190 89 180 00 187 79 

10 106, 13 10.00 IOI.BS 
55 74 74 55 00 75 14 

308 311. 73 
980 998 17 595 00 643 83 
165 688 60 5000 515 16 

100 109.98 100 00 10781 

lOO 497 29 50000 508 15 
650 635 34 650 00 650 74 

15 ~ 15 00 __ 15_1_1_1 

~ 6,832.57 

3,177,574 410.00 2,446,824 327.63 

999,950 ~ 999,950 102 61 
18,295.35 23,007.65 

18,295.35 23,007.65 
18,295.35 23,007.65 

1.826.46 1,719.04 



lndi11MART lnltrMESH Limittd 
Nores to Condenst'd Con solidated lnlerim Financial S1a1enm1ts for lhe ptriod ended JO Junt' 2022 
(Amoun1s m INR m 1lhon, unless other.vise stated} 

e) Loans (mrasured Al amortised eost) 

(i) Loans 

Non-current (unstcurtd , considcrW good unltss sta lt d othe~ ·isr:) 

Lo.,ns 10 employees•• 

Cur ren I (unsteured , conside red good unless staled othen, iu) 

ln1cr-corporate deposits• 
-LIC Housing Finance Lumted 

Loans to employees •• 

Tot:11 loans 

Notes 
• fntcr-corpor:uc depos its placed with financial inst itutions yield fixed interes t rntc. 
••Represent mlerest free loans to employees, which :ue reco,·emble in maximum 24 monthly mstalrnents 

d ) Otht1'5 (mtasurt d 111 a mo rtisf'd coSI) 

Non-eurrenl (unsreured, considered good unless stated otht~•isc) 

Security deposits 
Dcpos11S wuh remammg maturity for more than twelve months (Refer Nore 12) 

To1al 

C urrtnt (unsctured, considered good un less stated otherwise) 
Security deposits 
Amoun1 rcco,·erable rrom payment gateway 

O1her rcce1vablcs 

Total 

Total othtr fotancial assels 

Notts: 
Security deposits arc non-interest bearing and arc generally on term of 3 to 9 years 

IO Othf'r HSf'U 

Non-rurrcnt (unsc<"ured, considered good unless stated olht rwisc) 

Prcp:ud expenses 
Indirect laxes recoverable 
Capital advance 
Tomi 

Currtnl (Unst-<"urtd, tousidettd good unltss sta led olht rwistJ 
Adva nces recoverable 

lnd11ec1 1axes recoverable 
Pre1,a1d expenses 
Others 
Total 

As a l Asat 

J0 J uM 2022 31 March 2022 

0 84 0 82 
0.8~ 0.82 

4 17 JS 

7 27 31 04 
7.27 448.J9 
8.11 4-19.2) 

As at As at 

30 Jmu- 2022 31 /\larch 2022 

41 77 39 22 
100 48 

142.25 39.22 

2 83 3 2~ 
52 92 115 Ol 

I 28 0.20 
S7.03 118.50 

57.0J 118.50 

Ali al As at 
30 Junt 2022 31 l\lar<"h 2022 

111 I 23 
15 72 l l 98 
48 10 23 1, 
6~.93 40.95 

10 SI IJ 17 
9 44 10 79 

IJ 98 21 so 
0.03 O.QJ 

JJ.96 45.79 



lndiaMART lntr rMESH Limill'd 
Notes to Condensed Consolidated l11h!1·im Financial Statem("nts for th<' period ended 30 Junt" 2022 

(Amounts in INR nulhon, unless oth erwise stated) 

11 Tradr 1·tC'tivabk s 

Unstcured. cons idered i,::ood unless scaled o therwise 

Ccmsfrh·n:d gMd 
Trade rece1vnblcs 

CoJJJidl!IWI chmh1f11I 

Trade Receivables credit- impaired 
Less: Loss a llowance 

Total 

Notes: 
a) No trade receivables are due from directors or o ther officers of the Company either severally or jomtly with any other person 

b) Trade receivables :ue non-intcres1 bearing and are generally on terms of30 to I 80 da)<s. 

12 Cash and bank balances 

a) Cash and C'ash equivaltnts 

Cheques on hand 

Cash on hand 
Balance with bank 

- On current accounts 
- Deposits wi1h original maturity or less than th ree months 

Total C ash a nd cash tqu iva lcnls 

Nole: 
Cash and cash equivalents for the purpose of cash flow statement compnse cash and cash equivalents as shown above. 

b) Bank balances olher than cash and cash equi\'alents 
(i) Deposits with banks 

- remaining mawrity upto twelve months 
- remaining maturity for more than twelve months 

Less: Amount d isclosed under Other fina ncial assets non-current 

(ii) Earniorked balances wi1h banks• 

Amount disclosed under current bank deposits 

As a l 

30 June 2022 

As a t 

69. 12 

003 
(003) 

69.1 2 

30 Junr 2022 

77 46 
0.09 

198.06 
25.08 

300.69 

125.25 
100.48 
225.73 

100.48 

125.25 

0.42 

125.67 

• E:lffilarked b:tl:mces include tmclaimed/unpaid dh·idends of INR 0.12 (31 March 2022: INR 0. 12) and bank balance ,,i th Indiaman Employee Benefit Tmsl oflNR 0.30 (31 March 2022: INR 2.38). 

As :11 
3 1 MarC'h 2022 

13 26 

13.26 

As :H 

3 1 Mur h 2022 

207 87 

287.60 

495.-17 

270.27 

270.27 

270.27 

2.50 

272.77 



lndiaMART l nlrr~IESH Limited 
Notes to Condensed Consolidated I n1erim Fina nr ial Slalt'menu for the period ended JO J u nt' 2022 

(Amounts m INR 11111110 11 . unless othcrn ise stated) 

13 Sharc tapit al 

Authori~t>d t>gitilv sharc r:mital fl NR JO m:r shat't') 

As al 01 Arri! 202 1 

As a l 31 March 2022 

As a t JO June 2022 

Aulhnriwd 11.01 •1. cumulatin· nn·fr n:nrc ~h:1rr r:mital {INR 32K nc r sh9rfl 

As 11.t 01 A11ril 2021 

As at 3 1 M arrh 2022 

As at 30 June 2022 

Jssur d rguit, · sharr r:mita l (suhstrihed a nd fulh· paid up) jlNR 10 urr sharr) 

As a l 0 1 April 202 1 

Equity sh:m:s issued on e.-;cmsc orESOP during the yl!ar 
Equity shares issued to lndiamart Employee Benefit Trusl during the year (refer nolc (a} bdowJ 

Equ11y shares issued during the carhl'r pcnod to lndiamar1 Employl'c Benefit Tnist and 1ransfcrred 10 employees pursuant 10 SAR 

exercised during lhc period (refer no te (a) bclo"} 

Equity sh:ues issued during 1he year and held by lndiamarl Employee Benefit Trust as at year end 

{refer note (a) below) 

As a t 31 March 2022 

Equit~ shares issued to lndiaman Employee Benefit Trns\ during the period (rcrcr note (a) bclo,1 ) 

Equtty shares issued during the period a nd held by lndiamar1 Employee Benefit Trus1 :is :11 qu:iner end (refer notl' (a) bclo,, ) 

Equit~ shnrcs C.'1:linguishcd on b11y bad. dlLring the pcriod (refer no1c I bclo11) 

As at 30 June 2022 

Notes : 

Number of sha res 

99,442,460 

99,442,460 

99,442,460 

Number of shares 
30,316,294 

27,846 
173.000 

47.-134 

( I U84} 

30,552,990 

2 10.fl0O 

(2 10.000) 

( 160.(}(i(I} 

30,392,990 

Amount 

994.42 

994.42 

994.42 

Amounl 

0.00 

0.00 

0.l)t) 

A111011111 

303.16 

0 18 
1.73 

0.48 

(0.12) 

305.SJ 

2.10 
(2.10) 

( 1.60) 

303.93 

I 1l1c Board of Directors m its meeting held on April 28. 2022. appro1·cd a proposal to bu)·back uplo 160.000 equity shares of the Com pany for M aygrcgate am ount not exceed mg INR l.000. being 0.52% of the total paid 11p cquit~ 

share capital at 6,250 per equity share . A Letter ofOffcr was made to all d igiblc shareholders. The Company bought back 160,000 equity shares out of the shares 1ha1 were tmdercd by eligible shareholders and c:1:1inguished the 
eqmty sh.arcs on June 29. 2022. C.lpllal rede mption reserve ,,as crca1ed to the c.-;tcnt or share eapit.tl cxtingmshcd of IN R 1.60 The excess cost orbu~-back of INR 1.012.85 (mcludmg INR 12.K5 10\, ards lmnsaetion cost ofbu~

back} over par valul! or share and corresponding 13..\. on buy-bacl, of INR 232 59 were offset from retained \.·amings 

a) SharTS h eld b y lndiamarl Employtt Bt nefil Tnis l ;1gain s1 e mplo~·ees share based payment plans (face rnlue: INR 10 t'ach) 

Opening balance 

Purchased during the period 

Transfer to employees pursuant 10 SAR/ESOP exercised 

Closii1g balaufe 

14 Other equity 

Sccuriucs p1emmm 
General reserve 

Emplo_vcc sh.ire based pa)mcnt reserve 

Capital redemp tion reserve 

Rel.tined camints 
T otal other equity 

Nature and purpose of rese rves and surplus: 

Asal 

30 Jun l' 2022 

Num ber Am ount 

11 ,584 0. 12 

210,000 2.1 0 

211,584 l.22 

a ) Scrnrilil'S p remium: The Securities p~mium account 1s used to record lhc pr\.·mium on issue of sh.ares and is u1ilis\.·d in accordance with the pro,·isions o fth,;,- Compamcs Act 2013. 

As tll 

31 M arth 2022 

Number 

47.434 

173,000 

(208.850) 

As at 

30 June 2022 

15.383 23 

8.45 

20322 

1.60 

2, 137 6 1 

17 734.11 

Am ount 

Asal 

0.48 

1.73 

(2.09) 

0.ll 

31 M:mh 20?2 

15.383 23 

8.45 

130 .16 

2,913 16 

18 435.00 

b) General reser ve: 11,e general rcscn·e is used from lim e lo time to transfer profils from retained eammgs for appropria110n purposes. as thl' same 1s created by transfer from one compo nenl or equity to ano1hcr 
c) E m ployee share bast>d Jlll)'mcnt ruen·e: 1"hc Employee share based pa}1ne111 l'Cscr\'e is used to recognise the compen.sation related 10 share based imards issued 10 emplo~-ccs under Compan)JS Share based pa)mCnt scheme. 

d) Capital redemption rc.serw The Capital r\.·dcmption rcsen'c is created "hen compru1} purchases its own shares out of free resl'n l's or sccunt1es premium A sum equal 10 the nommal " a!ue of the shares so purchased 1s transCcrrC'd 
10 capital redemption rcscn-e The rcscr\'C' is utilised in accordance with the pro\'isions of section 6~ of the Compamcs Act. 2013. 

e} Rt tained earnings: Retained camings represent the amount ofaecumulatcd camings of the G roup. and re-measurement g:ainsllosscs on defined bcncfil plans. 



JndiaM,ART lntuJ\:IES H Limitt"d 
Notes to Con<iensed Consolidated Inter im Firrnudal Srntemrnls for lhe period ended 30 June 2022 

(Amounts in INR million, ~1nless otherwise stated) 

15 Trade payables 

Payable to micro, small and medium enterprises 

01her trade payables 
- ou1standing dues to related panics (Refer Note 33) 

- outstanding dues to others 

Accrued expenses 

Total 

16 U'asr and other fina ncial liab ilitirs 

(a) Lease liabilities (Rrfrr N ott ~B) 

Currcm 

Non-current 

( b) Othr r fina ncial liabilities 

Non-curr r nt 

Deferred Consideration (refer note 34) 

Tomi 

C urrent 

Payable 10 e mployees 

Security deposits 

Other payable" 
Total 

•tncludes unclaimed/Unpaid dividend of JNR 0. 12 (31 March 2022: INR 0 12), and buy back cxepense of INR 3.44 (31 ~farch 2022 

17 Provis ions 

Non-currt'nt 

Provision for employee benefits• 

Provision for gratuity 

Provision for leave encashment 
Tot:11 

Current 
Pro,'lsion for employee benefits• 

Provision for gran1ity 

Provision for leave cncashmcm 
Provision-others•• 
Tornl 

• Refer Note 30 

•• Contingency provision towards ind irect taxes. There is no change in this provision during the period ended 30 June 2022. 

I 8 Contract and other liabiliti<'.s 

Contrnr t liabilities* 

Non-currl'nt 
Deferred revenue 

Current 
Deferred revenue 

Advances from cus1omers 

T otal 

Other liabi lities- rurreut 

Statutory dues 
Tax deducted at source payable 
GST payable 
Others 

Tot:tl 

INRnil) 

• Contract liabilities include consideration received in advance to render services in future periods Refer Note 33 for outstanding balances pcnaining to related panics 

19 lncomr t:l:t flSSets and liabilit i("'S 

Income tax a ssets (net of prO\•isions) 

Non cur r rnt 

Income tax asselS 
Less: Pro,~sion for income tax 

Tota l No n Current Tai assets (net) 

AS:lt 

JO June 2022 

6.7 1 
237.30 

244.01 

As at 
30 J un<' 2022 

100.48 
442 18 
542.66 

321.27 
321.27 

121.00 

0 78 
12.99 

134.77 

As at 
30 J un(' 2022 

174.6 1 
66 88 

24 1.49 

20.02 

954 
15.38 
44.94 

As at 
30 June 2022 

3,639 72 
3.639.72 

5,572.51 
394 88 

5,967.39 
9,607.11 

23 48 
122.45 

9 01 
154.94 

As at 

30 June 2022 

1,863.03 
( 1,617.02) 

246.01 

Asal 

3 1 i\·Jarch 2022 

3.98 
17959 

18357 

A s at 
3 1 Mardi 2022 

100.4 1 
462.39 
562.80 

192.95 

10.05 
203.00 

AS:ll 
31 i\'larch 2022 

166.95 
63.65 

230.60 

23.34 

IU6 
15 38 
50.28 

As flt 
3 1 Marrh 2022 

3,316 20 
J .316.20 

5,110.80 
643 JS 

5,754.18 
9,070.38 

32 89 
250.20 

7,84 
290.93 

As at 

31 March 2022 

1,849.80 
(1,615 84) 

233.96 



lndiaMART lnh•n\1ESH Limited 

Noles lo Condr nscd Consolidated Interim Financia l Scatcmrnls for the ller iotl rnded JO Junr 2022 
(Amounts in INR million. unless olherwise Slated) 

20 Rc\'Cnur from operations 

Set out below is the disaggregation of the Group's revenue from contracts with customers 

Sal<" or s<"n•k <"s 
Income from web services 

Income from accouming software services 

Adven.isemen1 and marketing services 

Total 

Si{lnificant chanues in the contract liabil ity balances during the period arc as follows· 

Opening balance at the beginning of the period 

Acquisition through business combinalions 

Less: Revenue recognised from contrac-t liability balance at the beginning of the period 

Add· Amount billed from customers during the period 

Less: Revenue recognised from amounts billed during the period 
Closing balanrl' al 1hr end of lh<" pt>riod 

21 Olhe r income 

Gain on investments carried at fair value through profit and loss 
-Fair value loss (ne1) on measurement and income from sale of mutual funds, exchange traded 

funds, bonds, debentures, units of alternative investment funds and investmen1 tmst 

-Fair value gain on mcasuremenl and sale of Investment in other entities 

Interest income from financial as sets measured at amortised cost 

- on bank deposits 

- on corporate deposits and loans 

- on security deposits 

Other inte rest inc.ome 
Dividend Income 

Gain on de-recognition of Rig ht-of-use assets 

Provisions and liabilities no longer required written back 

Net gain on disposal of property. plant and equipment 

Miscellaneous income 

Total 

22 Purrhase of slork in trade 

Purchases of stock in trade 

23 C ha nges in inl'ento rit s of finis hed goods. Stock-in -Trade 

Inventory at the end of the period 
Inventory at the beginning of the period 
Increa se in in\ 'Cnlories 

24 EmJJloyee, benefils expense 

Salaries. allowance a nd bonus 

Graruity expense 

Leave encashmclll expense 

Contribution to provident and other funds 

Employee share based payment expense 

Staff welfare expenses 
To1al 

25 Finance costs 

Interest cost of k ase liabilities 
To1al 

F or the <111arter ended 

.1:0 J unr 2022 

2,09629 

10533 

44.19 

2.245.81 

For lhc quarlcr emled 
30 June 2022 

9,070.38 

241.71 

(1 ,826.75) 

2,540 SJ 

(41 9.06) 
9.607.11 

For the quarter ended 
30 June 2022 

(41.J I) 

33.33 

4.87 

2.29 

065 

0.04 

2.69 

2.35 
077 
2.6) 

1.72 

10.03 

For the quarlcr cndr d 
30 ,lune 2022 

1.55 

l.SS 

For lhc qua rler ended 
30 June 2022 

1.29 

I.I I 
(0.18) 

For the q11a r1er ended 
30 Jml(' 2021 

818.58 

I 5.89 

3.59 

10.83 

73.06 
3 )2 

925.27 

For tht> quarter endfd 
30 June 2022 

12 32 

12.32 

For 1hr q uarter rnded 

.l0Jun(' 1021 

1,797 )5 

1904 

1.816.39 

For 1hr quarter rndcd 
30 June 2021 

7,261 0 1 

. ( 1,442.61} 

1,706 30 

(373.78) 

7.150.90 

For lhe quarter t nded 
30 June 2011 

262.43 

5.24 

12 01 

068 

993 

1.0:i 
2. 13 

O.OS 
0.43 

293.95 

For thr qtrnrtrr ended 
30 ,June 2021 

For lhe quarter ended 
30 June 2021 

For the q uarter f nded 
30 June 2021 

5 14 37 

12 39 
I 34 

537 
990 
7 JO 

550.67 

For the q uartt>r endfd 
30 June 2021 

14 11 

14.11 



l ndiaMART Jntt rMESII Limited 

Notes 10 Condtn.std Co,uolidat td Interim Financial Stal t mt nls for tht pt riod tnded J O Junt 2022 

(Amounts in INR mil hon, unless 01hcrwisc stated) 

26 Dt11rtcia1ion a nd amortization u 11tn.st 

Dcprecia1ion of property, plant and equipment (Refer Note SA) 

Ocprccia1ion of Right-of-use assC'ls (Refer Nole 5B) 
Amortisation ofinlangiblc assC'ls (Refer Note 6B) 
To1al 

27 Othrr opt nsrs 

Conlcnt dcvclopmcnl expenses 
Buyer engagement expenses 
Cus1omcr support expenses 
Commission on Sales 
Outsourced sales cos! 
Internet and olher onl ine expenses 
Rates and la.'<eS 
Outsourced support cost 
Advertisemenl expenses 
Communication cos1s 
Power Md fuel 
Repair and maintenance. 

- Plant and machinery 
-Others 

Printing and stationery 
Travelling and conveyance 
Recnii11nen1 and tr.tining expenses 
Legal and professional fees 
Directors' silting fees 
Insurance expenses 
Collection charges 
Corporate social responsibility activi ties expenses 
Ren, 
Miscellaneous expenses 
Total 

28 Enrnings 11rr share (EPS) 

For !ht quar1c r tndtd For lht quanrr t ndrd 
30 Junr 2022 30 J unt 2021 

10 17 2.82 

25 J7 28 7 1 
27 58 029 

63. 12 ll.82 

f'or thr quuter e ndr d For tht quant r t ndt d 
30 Junt 2-022 JO Junt 2021 

6 1 ()() 3; 23 

35.29 37 11 

45 00 44 49 

090 
315 45 13 1 J I 
10098 69 24 

144 146 
3 94 2.99 

2 52 2 43 
0 19 0 18 
3 99 IS i 

I 34 043 

7.41 592 

I 05 0 16 

700 0 79 

4 62 1.68 
S4 62 14 S7 

I 42 0.80 

11 38 6 77 
1051 10 10 

I 10 12 01 
4.84 0.04 

021 0 07 

677.10 379.59 

Basic EPS amounts are calcu\a1ed by dividing the earn ings for the J>triod attribl1table to equity holders of the parcnl company b)' the weighted average number of equi1y shares omstanding during !he period 
Dlluted EPS are calculated by dividing the earnings for the pe1iod a11ribu1able 10 the equity holders of the parent company by weighted average number of Equi1y shares ou1s1nnding during the period plus the weighted 
average number of equi1y shares that wot1ld be issued on con\-etsion of all the dilutive 1>0ten1ial equity shares into equity shares ·me following rcnccts the income and share data used in 1he basic and diluted EPS 
computations. 

Basic 

Net profit as per the s1.:1temen1 of profit and loss for computation of EPS (A) 

Weighted average number of equity shares used in calculating basic EPS (B) 

Basic eamings per cquiay share (AID) 

Diluted 

We1gh1ed average number of equity shares used in calculating basic EPS 
Po1en1ial equi1y shares 
Total no of shares outstanding (including dilution) (C) 

Diluted earnings per equity share (NC) 

For lht quarter ended 
30 Jun t 2022 

46699 

J0,;49,474 

15.29 

30.549.474 

178.503 

30,727,977 

15.20 

}'or the quarter entlcd 
J O J unt 2021 

87908 

30,319,977 

28 99 

30,319.977 
410.2 10 

30,730.187 

28 6 1 

There are polenli31 equity shares for the quaner ended JO June 2022 :md 30 June 2021 in the form of share based awards granted to employees which have been considered in the calculalion of diluted earnings per share. 

Forihe period ended 30 June 2022 11 5,470 (JO June 202 1 Nil) SAR units of employees share based awards were excluded from the calculation of diluted weighted average number of ordinary shares as their effect 
would have been anti-dilutive. 



lndi:tMART lnlr rM ESII Limit ed 

Notes lo Condensed Consolid:ited l nlerim Fin11nci11l S1;11cmcnls fo r 1f1(' period end('d JO Junr 2022 
(AnlOunts in INR 111illion, unless otherwise stated) 

29 I ncom e 1:1x 

The major components of income tax expense are: 
a) Income tax n 11tnst rccogn.ised in Stalemenl of11rofit and loss 

Pa r ticulars 

C urrent !'ax ex11ense 

Current tax for the period 

Dcfr rrt'd tux bcnrfit 

Relating 10 origination and reversal oftcmporar)' differences 

For thr <1uartcr t nded 
30 Jun, 2011 

2 15.33 
21 5.33 

(1 75.32) 

(175.32) 

40.0 1 

For thc quarter ended 
30 June 2021 

287,03 

287.03 

(46 78) 

(46.78) 

240.25 

The e ffective tax rate has been reduced from 21.18% for 1hc quarter ended 30 June 202 1 to 6 .9-1% for the quai1cr e nded 30 June 2022, primarily on accou111 o f long tenn capital gain realised on 

sale of mutual funds units and investments taxed al lower r.itc 

b) Incom e rnx recognised in ot her comprehens ive income/(loss) (OC I) 
Deferred tax rrlnted to items recognised in OC J durini:; the period . 

Particul:trs 

Net loss on remcasurements o f def med benefit plans 

c) Rt-cond li:ition of Deferrt d t'ax liabilit"ies (Net) : 

P:1rticul11 rs 

O pening bnlanre a s of I April 
Ta.x benefit during the period recognised in Statement of profit and loss 
Net Defe1Ted lax liabilities recognised pursuant 10 business combinatio11s (refer no1e 34} 
Tax impact during the period/year recognised in OCI 
Closing balance 11t 1hr end o f thr period/yea r 

For the q uarler roded 
30 Jun• 2022 

As at 
JO Jun• 2022 

098 

(156.42) 

175.32 

(80.35) 

(0 .98) 

(62.43) 

For the q uarter ended 

30 June 2021 

(1.49) 

As at 
J 1 Ma rch 2022 

(207.20) 

52.22 

(1 .44) 

( 156.42) 

The Company offsets tax assets and liabili ties if and o nly if it has a legally enforceable right 10 set off current tax assets and current tax liabi lities. and deferred tax assets and deferred tax 
liabilities relate 10 income taxes levied by the same ta.x authority. 



l11dial\L\RT lntrrl\lESH Limitrd 

Nott'S to Condenstd Consolidntrd Interim finnncinl Stnlemenls for lht prr lod rndrd JO Junr 2022 

(Amounts m INR million. unless o thenv1se s lated} 

30 Dc.>linc.>d b('n<'lit phrn and oth<-r long term employee bent>lit plan 

The Group has a defined benefit gratuity pl:lll. Ew:'I)' employee who has completed statutory defined period of scnr1cc gets a g.rntmty on departure at 15 d:i.ys salary (last dr.w•m salary) for each 
complc1cd year o f scn•1ce The scheme is funded with insurance company in fom1 of qualifying 10sur:1nce poller This defined btnefit pl:i.ns exposes the Group to a c1uanal risks. such as longevity n sk. 

uuerest rate nsk and salary n sk 

The amount included m the balance sheet arising from the Group's obligat ,on 111 respect of 115 grntu1 ty pl.m and leave cncashmcnl 1s as follows 

Gratuity - Otfinl'd lwnefit 

Present val11e of defined benefit obliga1ion 
Fa ir value of plan assets 

N<-1 linbility ar ising rrom d<-linrd b<-nl'fit 

Leave cncas hmt ,tt - other lo ng lerm employee b<-nelit plan 

Presenl value of other long lerm employee benefit 

As at 

30 June 2022 

As nt 

349 BS 
( 155 22) 

194.63 

30 Juul' 2022 

76 42 

As al 

31 March 2022 

As al 

336.31 
(146 O~J 

190.29 

3 1 March 2022 

75 21 



lndilli'i'IART lntt'rMESII Limitrd 
Notes 10 Condt nn d Consolidalt'd Interim Financial S1atcmt'nts for tht' prriod ~nded JO J une 2022 

(Amounls m INR m1lllon. unless 01herw1se stated) 

JI Fair \'alur musurtmr nu 

:1) Catt'gory " in dt' tails as to carrying valut', fair , ·alut' and the ll'nl of foir value rne:u:ureml'nt hierarchy or lht' Group's financial instnnnt' nlS a rr as follo,u: 

Fin:mcia l assrls 
a) Measured a1 fo1r value through profit or loss (FVTPL) 

- lnves1ment m mutual funds ( Refer Note b(m) below) 
-lnvesments m Investment Tnm (Refer Note b(iii) below) 
- lnvcsments m Altcma11ve investment fonds (Refer Note b(.111) below) 
- Investment in bonds & debentures (Refer Note b(v) and b(vi) below) 
- lnvestmen1 111 equny/prcforcncc ins1rumcn1s or other en t111es 

(Refer No1c b(1v) below) 

b) Measured a1 amortised cost (refer note (b)l1) and (11) below) 
- Trade receivables 
- Cash and cash equivalents 
- Loans 10 employees 
- liner-corporate deposi1s 
- Sccur11y deposits 
- Deposits with Banks 
- Other financial assets 

T otal finan('ia l ass~ls (a+b ) 

Finanrial liabililie.s 
a) Measured at amortised cost (refer note (b)(1) and (1i)) 

• Ttade pa)'-ables 
- Security deposits 
- O1her financial hab1 lu1es 
- Lease hab1h1ies 
Tolal linandal liabililies 

b} The followin& mtthods / asnamptions were used lo es limale the fair ,•a lucs: 

le,·el I 

Level 1 

Lt\d I 

Level 2 

Level 3 

As al Asa l 

30 June 2022 31 M, rch 2022 

10.0)1 17 15.744 84 

41000 327.6) 

103 66 102 61 
7,750 52 6,832 57 

1,826 46 1.719.05 

20,121 81 24.726. 70 

69. 12 13.26 

)00.69 495.47 

8 II )1 86 

417.)5 

44 60 42.47 

226 II 272 77 

~4 20 115 25 
702.87 1.)88 4) 

20,824.68 26.115.13 

244 01 18) 57 

0 78 

455 26 20) 00 

542 66 562 80 
1,242.71 949.37 

1) The carrying va lue of depos11S w11h Banks, Inter-corporate deposits with Financial ins11tut1ons, trade rcce1vablcs, loans 10 employees. cash and cash equivalents, trade payables, security deposits, lease liab1li11es 
and other finanei3I assets and other financial liabilities measured a1 amor11sed cost approximate their fair value due to the sho rt-term m:Hunties or these 111stnm1en1s TI1ese have been assessed basis counterpart)• 
crcdJt mk 

ii) The foir va lue of non-current financial assets and financial liabilities me.-isured Me determined by discounting future cash flows using current rates or instruments with similar 1erms and credit risk The current 
rates used docs not reflect signi ficant changes from the discount rates used m1tiall)' Therefore, the carrymg \'alue of tlu.•sc ms1ruments measured at amon1scd cost ap1iroxuuate their fair value 

iii} fair value of quo1ed mutual funds, e.xchange traded fund, alternative mves1ment funds nnd mvcstmcnt trust is based on quoted markel prices at the reportmg date We do nol expect ma ten al volatility in these 
financial assets 

1v) Fair value of equity/preference instruments of 01her en ti lies is estimated ba.scd on discounted cash nows I market mul!iplc valu a1ion technique usmi; 1he c.uh flow projections, discount rate and credit risk and 
are classified ns l evel 3 

v) With effect from I April 2021, the fair value or quoted bonds 1s determmcd 115mg observable market's mputs and 1s classified as Level 2 as agams1 c.1rhcr class1fica11on or l evel I 
vi) Fair value of the quoted bonds and dcbenwrcs is determined using observable market's mpuls and is classified as Level 2 

c) Following, lablt dtscribe5 lht' ,•alualion techniquts ust'd and kry inputs tht>rt' I0 for !ht lrvtl 3 financial assl'ts as of 30 J unt' 2022 and 31 March 2022: 
Fina.ndal im:ru 

lnH•Jtmcnt in t-qui1,l11rtfrrt'nn inslnunrots of ot~rt-ntitiu 

Mob1~ Tcchnologn Priute Lmuted Upsuf} &n tcCS Pm.11e Lmutcd 
Mynd Solutions Pri\.11c Limi1ed. Zinl')o Consulting Pri\.ttc Limi1cd aud Flttt~ 
Tcch11olojks Prh ale Li1ri1ed 

StMilhit~ 

\/1lua1ion ltchnic1ur(1) SiJi:nifiranl UnobSt'n abk 
inpul ra nir 

Ma1htt 111th1pk :ipproach 0 h-8 h. 

lncrr-r,•lallonship brt"ttn si,:nifiunt 11nohsrn a bk input 
:and f•ir ,·i lur lllU.Wr('mtnl 

ThccstmTIICd foir ,,lluc- of lnvcstm.:ll UlOther tllitlCS \\Ill 
l11crcasd(deert:1k) if the Ma1kc1 JTUltipk is higher/ {lo\\er) 

Fo, lht fan nluc of imcstn~JII. in Olt\:r c111i1ics. rcasonabl~ possible dungcs in M:irl..ct M11!11plc b) 2~1 basis po1ms at the rcporti~ d11e bcmg :1 s1gnificari uoobscnabk 1op111s ,,ould ha, e the folio" 111g cff«1• 

-+ 2 ~,.~ change 1111\larl;ct 11.lultiplc 

-2 w. cli:U1£e III M:irl..ct Muluµk 

For 1hr )·l'»r t'ndrd 
J I l\hrch 2022 

J2 -Ill 

t20.1!1) 

For the q,~mc1 ended JO Jur~ 2022. I here 1s no signific.rnl ch;11q;c m lhc scns1u,11~ :m.il)SIS d isclosed at>o,·c: for lmc:stmrm n,1dc in 01hcr c1n111es 

d ) Reconr ili111ion or level J fai,· , •;line me.asurcmt nu 

Opcnm" balance 
G:i.in recognised m profit or loss 
Add111ons 
D1sposals/Ext111guishmen1 
Closing balan('t 

t') l)unng 1he quaner ended 30 June 2022 and 30 June 2021 . there were no 1r:msfcr due to re-cl3ss1ficat1on mto and ou1 of Level 3 fair ,-a lue measuremenis 

lnvrslment in fquity/11rrftrfnct' instrumt nls of 
othtr tntitics 

For lht' qua11rr rndtd 
JO Jun~ 2022 

1.7 1905 
) ) )) 

15 00 

(0 92) 

1,826.46 

For tht quar1r 1· rnded 
30 June 2021 

99 "" 

12 90 

112.89 



lndia:\lAKT l nt('r/\1£S11 Limit('d 

Notes to Condt nstd Consolidated lntrrim Fin:rndal S111temt 1115 for lht period r ndt d 30 Junt 2022 
(Amounts in INR milhon, unless o therwise stated) 

32 Segnmll infornrntion 

Operating SCijments arc defined as components of an en1erprisc for which discrete financial mformat1on 1s available that 1s evaluated regularly by the chief opcar1mg dec1s1on maker. m deciding how 
10 al locate resources an d assessing performance 

Pursuant to acqu1s111on of Busy lnfo1ech Private Limned and Fin lite Technologies Private L111111ed, m the current quarter, the Group has 1den11fted two business segments namely •web and related 
Services" and ~ Account mg Software Services" as reportable segments based on the nature of the products, the nsks and returns. the orgamzauon structure and the mternal fint1nc1al reportmg 
systems 

Web and related service s are busmess-10-busincss e-marketplace services which acts as an m1crac11ve hub for domestic and m1erna11onal buyers and suppliers. Accoun1mg software services includes 
business of development, system analysis, designing and marketmi:; of mtegrated bus mess accountm& sofrware to help and manage bus messes wi1h increased efficiency 

Se-gml'III 11('('0Ullling Poliries 

The accoun1ing principles used m the prepa ration of the fim111cial s1a1ements arc cons1S1<'ntly applied 10 record revenue and expend11ure m individual seg,menlS and are as se1 out m note 2 on 
significant accounting policies The accounting policies in relation 10 segment accounting arc as under 

(a) Sti:mtnl revenue a nd u:penses 

Segmen1 revenue ts directly attributable to the segment and segment expenses have been allocated to \'llrious segments on the ha.sis of specific 1denufication Segment rc,·cnue docs not mclude other 
income Segmen1 expenses do not mclude finance cost, Deprec1at1on and amort1zat1on, tax e.'<pense and share of loss of assoc.ates 

(b} Srgmrnl HStlS a nd liablitil's 

Assets :1nd lmbilmes ctirectl)· :111ributable or allocable to segments are disclosed under e:ich reportable segment 

Fmancial 111fonna11011 abou1 the busme"is sc •mcnts for the oeriod ended 30 June 2022 and 30 June 2021 1s as follows 

Wrb and rela trd A r rount ine Sor1ware 
T otal 

Wt b and r r lattd 
Total 

stn ·irt.s srn ·itcs sen·ices 

For the quarter ended For the quarter ended For the q uarter ended For tht. quarter t.ndt.d For the quurter ende.d 
30 J unr 2022 30 June 2022 30 J unt 2022 30 Junl' 2021 30 Junt 2021 

Rt,·tnut from optra1ions from uternal cuslomtn 2,140.48 105.33 2,245.81 1,816.38 1,816.38 
Inter• se~ment revenue 

St 2me.nt rt,·cnues 2,140.48 10~.33 2,245.81 1.816.38 1,816.38 
Srmnent re.sulu 597,38 44.68 642.06 886.13 
Fimmce Cost {12.32) (14. 11) 

Deprec1a1ion and Amort1zat1on (63. 12) (31 82) 
Other income 10 03 293 95 
Profi t berorr sh11 re or loss of assodalr and tu 576.65 1,134.15 

Shafe o f loss of an associate (6966) (14 82) 
Profit berort 1as 5.06.99 1,119.33 
Ta.'( exl)('nSC 4001 24025 
Profit for the prriod 466.98 879.08 

Jufmnuukm "'""'' gL•ugn1pl11cal an:m.: 
The Group's revenue fro in continuing operations from ex1crnal customers by loca1ion of opera1ions and information of its non-current asselS b)' loca11on of assets arc detailed below: 

Rt venue from external customers 
W e.band relatfd Arroun1in~ Soflwarr 

Total 
W t>b 1111d n lattd 

Total 
serv ices stn•ires scn·ices 

For the quarter ende.d For lht qua rter ended For lhe quarter ended For die. qua r ter ended Fo1· the quarter ended 
30 Junt 2022 30 Junt 2022 30 Junt 2022 30 June 2021 30 Junt 2021 

Ind ia 2,118 10 99.95 2.218 05 1,799 10 1,799 10 
Others 22 37 5.39 27.76 17.29 17 29 

2,140.47 105.34 2.245.8 1 1.816.39 1,816.39 

No n-C urrt nt Asseu" 
Web and related Arrou n1ini,: Software 

Tocal 
Web and related 

Total 
sen,irts SC'l'\' irt"S lil'n·iccs 

A s at As at As at As at As 111 
30 J une 2022 30 Junt" 2022 30 June 2022 3 1 March 2022 31 Marth 2022 

lndi3 638 39 5,097.67 5,736 06 603 36 603.36 

O1hers 
638.39 5,097.67 5,736.06 603.36 603.36 

• Non-current assets exclude fmanc1al assets. 11westmen1 m associates. deferred tax assets. tax assets and post-employment benefit assets 
No s ingle euSlomer represents 10% or more of the Group's total rt\'enue for the period tndcd JO June 2022 and for 1he period endt'd 30 June 2021. rcspec1i,ely 

Scc, ment assets and li:.bilicies --
Wtb and r elated Arroun1i111: Sortware 

Unallorable Tornl 
servirts SfrVJrt'S 

Segment asse1s 17,963 82 6.206 73 5,269 3l 29,430 90 
Sef!ment hab1ht1es 10.673 62 728 24 11,401 86 



hnfotMA RT lnh:rMESII Limilt·tl 

Notts lo Condtnud Consolida ted l.ntt dm finuti:11 S12,1rmcnll for lht' prriotl t ndttl JO Junt lD22 
(Allkll.lUI.S hi INR 1111lho11, 1111lcss ollicm·isc Sl.'lttd ) 

JJ Kcl:1tt;I 11:.irt~ lr.tnJ:itlionl 

I) N:tmt'J of rdall'd p:1nits .11ud rt'lattd pan,· nl:u iomhi11: 

lkUo Trade-Ouhne Pm ate Lnmcd 

Tr.Mkzcal Onli~ Pma1c Lmu1cd 
Tolt:.o Onlmc Pm~tc Lld 
Pa) \Y11h lndiaman Pm~tc Lm•lcd 
BUS} lnloltch Pm~lc L1mi~d (u 11h tff«I from 06 Apnl 1011J 

F1nh1c Tcchnologits Prna1c Limned ("'llh df<'C'I r,om 21 Ma~ 2011) 

LI\Cl.ttpmg Pm'3IC tunned (Stbstdlal) ofFml11cT«t.10lopcs Pll\31(." Lmvlcd \\llhcffccl rrom l' ~1:1~ 2011) 

I) N:1mc1: or rt'laktl p:,rtit'1 anti rt"lat rd part)' ttla1ionshi11: 

1) ln1lh ldu1o1b: O\\ nin,: tlirttll~· or indirt:tllf, an inlt'rt'SI in lhe roting JIOlltr o f lht Group lh1o1t Jins tht"m Siinincant Influent(' cnt'r l hc- Group and K\"y Managt'mt'nl Pt"rsonnt l CKMPI 

N11n1c 
Diucsh Cluncha Agamal 

OnJcSh Kunr.tr Agr:mal 
Pra1ed, Ch.1ndra 
Ma11oj8h:1r:;11a 
Dhm1· Pml.,u h 
RaJcsh Sa11 hllC) 
Elw1bcth LUC) c 1~1pm .. 111 
Vhck N:ira) an Gour 

h ) En titil'3 \\here lnJh iduab :tnd Kc, M:.0111,!_Cmcnl P<"rw nnrl (KJ'IIP) o ddiocd :.l.01r urrcisc Ji l,!.nificanl innur ncc. 
1llm1Sa E11crpnscs Pm ate Limited 

\") OIIH·r rd~tcd 1111nic1: 

lndlarmn En1)1o,tt Benefit Tnu1 {admuus1c1cd Trus1 10 m:u~11,"(" "'"1'~«s share based p;a)nll plans of1hc coll1),,i~) 

D,•siination 

Ma11.1gi11,g dircc1or :ind CEO 
Whok IIIIIC ducclor 
Chirrfinaudal officer 
Com1,..11~ Sccrt1a1) 

Non-cxcculiH; director 
lndcpendtnl dircC1or 
ludcp('ndc1d d1rl'C10r 

Independent director 

lnd1;1mn1, lr•tnni:sh EmplO)ctS Group Gra1uil) Assur.ur c Sc~mc (admuustr,«t Tmst to muu;c post-cn.,I~ me111 defined bcncfils ofcffl)~«'S of the compau~) 
Sinlpl) V) opar Apps Pri\~J1c Limi1cd { Assoda1c) 

Ten T1nrs O11h1r Pm·atc Linuted (Associate) 

Trud,klll Pm:nc Lm11«t (Associau:) 

Shipwa~ Tcchuoloro Pnvatt Luniacd fAssoc:i.31C) 
Agillos Uon•1icm: Pmalc Lm•tcd lAssoc1:itc) 

Ed&e1\ 1k T«hnolo~ Pm~c Limited (Asso.:ialc) 

18 ~1onc>1:ito Pmatt' tunned (Assoc1a1c} 

Ad:msa SolUIK>ns Prh1111e U11i1ed (Associate► 

Ii) Kr.1 man.1ttlll\"OI pc rw nn\"l compcruation 

Short-lcnn cniplo) ct bcncliu 
Pos1-cmplo) mc,11 bcncliu 
Employee share b;iscd payment 

For tlw quar1\"r t ndt·d 

JO June 202? 

J 92 
,12 • .U 

f or tht' quann\"ndcd 
J0 J unr202I 

U.oJ 
0.82 



JndiaMART lntrrMESl-1 Limited 

Notes to Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Sta tements for the period endrd 30 June 2022 
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33 Related par-ty transactions (Cont'd) 

T he following table provides the total amount of transactions that have been entered into with the related panics for the relevant period_ 

Particulars For the <1uartcr r oded For the quarter roded 
30 Junr 2022 30 June 202 1 

Entities where KMP and Individuals exercise 
Sign ificant influence 
Expenses for rent 

Mansa Enterprises Private Limited 0.46 0.53 

Director's sitting fees 1.26 0 80 

Associates 
Investment in associates 

Truckhall Private Lim ited 75.00 110. 10 
Shipway Technology Private Limited - 182 00 
Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 39.78 -
Adansa Solutions Private Limited 137.50 -

Web & Advenisement services provided to 

Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 2.96 0.25 

Internet and onlinc services availed 

Ten Times Online Private Limited - 0.1 0 

Miscellaneous services provided to 
Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited - 0.43 

Terms and conditions of transactions w ith related pai-tics 

The transactions with related panics arc entered on terms equivalent 10 those that prevail in arm 's length transactions. Outstanding balances for the quaner end 
arc unsecured and interest free and settlement occurs in cash. There have been no guarantees provided or received for any related pany receivables or payables. 
This assessment is undenaken each financial year through exam in mg the financial position of the related pany and the market in which the related party 

The following table discloses the related pan ics balances al the period end-

As a t As at 
Balance Outstanding at the period end 30 Junr 2022 31 ~larch 2022 

1illlfil 
Manoj Bhargava - I.SO 

Investment in associates (Al cost)• 

Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 967.30 927.52 
Ten Times Online Private Limited 0.93 0.93 
Truckhall Pri vate Limited 110. 10 110. 10 
Shipway Technology Pri vate Limited 182.00 182.00 
Agillos E-Commerce Private Limited 260.00 260.00 

Edgewise Technologies Private Limited 133.45 133.45 
1B MonotaRO Private Limited 1,04 1.77 1,041.77 
Adansa Solutions Private Limited 137.50 

Deferred Revenue 

Snnply Vyapar Apps Private Limited - I 0 1 

• Does not oncludc share of loss of associate as accounted under equ11y method 
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34 Bus in l':n Combinnl ion 

a) Ac<111is ition of Busy lnfotech Pri"ate Limited ("Busy lnfotrch") 

On January 2-', 2022, the Group had signed the Share Purchare Agreement (SPA) for acqumng I~'. equity interest 111 Busy lnfotech for a cons1dera11on of INR 5.000 nulhon Busy 
lnfotech 1s engaged in 1he business of development, system analysis, dcs1gmng :ind marketing of integrated business accounting software (popularly known as Busy accounting software) 
The acquis1t1on would help the Company to offer accounting sofiwarc solu1io11s to businesses in lmc with its long term vas1on of enabling businesses 

The acquis1t1on has been consummated on April 6, 2022 and the Group has paid IN R 5,000 m1llto11 111 cash 

The lolal purchase eonsideralion of INR 5.000 million has been preliminary allocated based on managemcni estimates 10 the acc1u1red assets and hab1h11es as follows 

Parlirulars A.sat 01 April 2022 

Nel work111 • camtal ( Jncludml?. cash of IN R 33 11 mi llions) 433 06 
Deferred 1ax habili ties(l\'et) (76 17) 

Non currenl L1ab1ht1cs (46 11 ) 

Propertv, plant and eq uipment 8 65 
Sofiware 077 
ROU 2.79 
lnta naible assets 

Technolo~w 173 68 
Channel Network 365 62 

Goodwill 4,137 71 
Purrhase Consider:i.l ion 5,000.00 

The lablc below shows the values and ll\·cs of 1111ang1ble assets recognized on acqu1s111on 

A mount Lift" (Years) 
Technoloj(y 173 68 5 
Channel Network 365 6:? 5 
T otal l ntnnf!iblr Assets 5J9.J0 

Goodw1ll 1s non tax deductible and has been allocated to the Acc-oun1ing Software Ser\'1ccs segment 

Acqu1S111on- related cos1s 

Basis of:imortiution 

On strau!ht line basis 
On strn.1Rht line basis 

The Group has 111currcd IN R 38.79 million towards acqu1s1tion rela ted costs These amounls haYe been included 111 other expenses m 1he condensed consolidated mtcnm slalement of 
profit or loss for the p~riod ended June 30, 2022 

The opc-ra11ons of Busy lnfotech have been consolidated 111 the condensed consolida1cd financial statements of the Group from April I , 2022 for con\'emence purposes a.s the 1ransact1ons 

beiween Apri l I. 20:!2 and April S. 1022 were not m:uerial In the period ended June 30, 2022, Busy lnfotech contnbu1ed rc,enue of INR 105 15 mil hon and Profil of INR 40 0 1 million 
10 1he Group's result 

The Group 1s m the process o f makmg a final dctcm11nat1on of the fair \'alue of ccn ,un assets and hab1lit1es Fmahza11011 of the purchase pncc alloeat1on ma)' result m ccrtam adjustments 
to the abo\'C allocat ions 

In addition to 1hc purc hase consideration, INR 28 million 1s payable to certa in Bus iness Ad~ isors over a two-year period Paymenl of this amount is contingent upon these scrv1ec 
providers cont111mng to be the advisors of the Group during the s11pula1ed penod ment1oned m the agreemenl T his cons1dcra1ion 1s being accounted for as post acquis111on expense 
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Noles to Condenst>d C onsolidAtt'd lntt'rim Fin:rncinl Statemt'nls (or tht period rnded JO Junt 2022 
(Amounts m fNR rmll1on, unless otherwise slated) 

b) Acquisition of Finlile T echnologits Pri,•nlr Limitf'd ("finlilt Ttchnologies") 

On .March 25, 20:?2. 1he Group has signed Share subscnpllon and Sh:i.re purchase agreement (SSSPA) for acqumng SI 01¾ equity mtcres1 m F111h1e Technolog1cs Private L11111ted 
('F111 \i1e') b)' w;:1y of purchase of 2, 147 equity shares from exisi1ing slmreholder of Fmli le for a consideration of INR l 10 million and by subscribing 6.843 fresh Compulsory Convertible 
Preference Shares tCCPS) for INR 350 1111 ll1on Finlite 1s engaged m the business of pro\f1d1ng technology rclalcd services, web deYelopment and mobile appllca11ons along with other 
services Company 1s the owner of 'Live keepkmg', a mobile application that allows users to access 1he1r Tally data Tlus mvestment 1s III lmc with the Company' s long tem1 objective of 
offering various Software as a Service ("SAJ\S' ) based solutions for businesses 

TI1c acquis,11011 has been consummated on May 23, 2022 and the Group has paid JNR 4S9. 74 million m cash As pan of the acquisition, 1hc Group h3s comm11ted 10 Buy-out 1he 
rem am mg share from the promoter of Fmhtc Technologies Private L1m11ed on specified dntes ma manner st1pula1ed under the SSSPA Accordrngl) , 1hc fair value of rcmammg 
consideration payable to promoters of Fmli1c Tcchnolog1es of lNR 321 27 million has been recognized by the Group as deferred cons1dern11011 and the acqms111on was accounted as per 
an1 iciputed-acqu1si11on method. 

TI1e total purchase considera1ion of INR 781 01 million has been prel1m1nary allocated based on management estimates 10 the acquired assets and l1ab1!111es as follows 

Par ticula rs As at JI Mar 2022 
Nc1 working caoi1nl (Jncludim!, cash of fNR 346 I millions} 347 47 
Deferred lax liab1lt11es(Net) (4 18) 

Propeny, Jllant and CQU1 pment 0 40 

Intangible assets 
Technolouv 1140 

Goodw1II 419.92 
Purchase Consideration 781.01 

The table below shows 1he values and hvcs of mtangible asse1s recognized on acquis1t1on 

Amount 
Technolo • 
Tot!ll l nt:m ible Asse ts 

Goodwill is non tax deductible and has been allocated to the Accountmg Software Services segment 

Acqu1sit1on-rclated costs 

·n,e Group has mcurrcd INR I 91 million towards acquisition related costs. These amounts ha\fe been included m other expenses in the condensed consolida1ed mlerim stmement of profi1 
or loss for the period e nded June 30, 2022 

The opera11ons of Fmli1e Technologies ha"e been consolidated 111 1he condensed financial srn1emen1s of the Group from May 31, 2022 ln the period ended June 30 2022. Fmhte 
Technologies contnbuted revenue of INR 0 18 m1ll1on and Loss of INR (4 00) million to the Group's result 

The Group 1s in the process of making final delermmation of the fo1r \'alue of ccnain assets :md l1ab1litics. Finali'zat1on of the purchase price alloc:,t1on may result m cenam adjuslments to 
the abo\'c allocat,ons 
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35 Contin gent liabililies and co 111 mitme111s 

a) Contingrnl li abili lics 

Ii ) lncomMax demand (re fe r nmcs (a) and (b) below) 

Asal As al 
30 June 2022 J I Ma rch 2022 

f.1) In respect of Assessment year 20 JG.J 7, a demand w.1s raised on Tolexo Onlmc Pri\'ate limited du e lo addi1iou of income 1ela1ing to reccipls of securities premium .1gainsl share allotment made to lnd iat,.·f:\RT ln1crMESH Limited 
and accordingly the losses to be carried forward b~ the Com pan~ ha\·e been reduced from INR 7 19.22 million 10 INR 4R2 07 mi llion ( Tax impact "25.17%- INR 59.69 Mill ion) . The m.itter is pending \\ ith CIT(Appcals). The 
Com puny is contcstin,g the demand and the milflascment bclie\ es that its pos ition is possible to be upheld in t.he appellate process. o ta.--..: expense has been accrued in the consolidated financial statemems for ta:-. demand rmscd. 

(b) In respect of Asscssmenl year 20 17• IR, a demand of INR .'.!42.99 million was raised on Tolcxo Online Pri,ate limi1ed due 10 addilion of income relating to rece ipts of securities premium againsl share allouncnt made to 
lndi:1MART lntcrMES H Limi ted The Compan~ is c-ontcstmg the demand and the manage ment bc hC\ CS that its pos11ion is possible to be upheld III the appellate process No tax expense has bee n :iccrucd tn the consohdatcd fin ancial 
statcmenl s for ta . .; demand raised 

(ii) On Fcbrual) 21L 20 19. a Judgmenl of the Supreme Court of India interpreting ccrlam statutol") defined contribution obhg:t11ons of employees and employers altered h1slonc :1I understandmgs of such obhga11ons. cx1cndmg them to 
C0\ Cr additional portions of thc emp loyee ·s income HowcH' r, the judgment is no! explicit if such i111crprcta1ion ma~ h:1, c rclrospccti\ c application resulting in increased contribution fo r past and future ~c;:u s for certain employees of 
the Group. The Group, b.iscd on :in intcm:il assessment. cnlu:11cd that there arc numerous interpretali\'C challenges 011 the rctrospccth·c application of the judgment which results in imprncticabilily in estim ation of .1nd liming of 
payment and amounl inrnh·cd. As a resuh oflacJ.. of1mplcmcntatio11 gmd:mce and mtcrprctat1, e challenges ir11 oh-ed. the Group 1s umtblc to reli.ibl~ cst1mate the amount 111,01\'ed According!~. the Group sh:111 C\aluate the amount of 
pro, ision. if any. on there being further elarit~ on the matter. 

(iii) The Group is im ol\'cll in \ arious lawsuits. claims and proceedings that arise in I.he ordin:tl) course of business. l11e outcome of which lS inhcrcnlly uncertain. Some of these maners include speculati,e and frh olous clnims for 
subslanlial or indeterminate amounts of dam a~es. The Group records a liabiht~ when it is bo1h probable that a loss has been incurred and the amounl can be reasonabl~ estimated. Significant judgment is required to determine bo1h 
probabi li ty :ind the cs1imatcd amount The Management rc\'icws these pro,·isions and adju sts these pro\' isions accordingly to rc0cct the impact of negotiations, settlements. rulings. ad, ice of lc.!!al counsel, and upd:llcd i11fo111rntio11. 
The ~l.ln:igcmcnl bclic\·es thal the amount or estimable range of rcasonab!) possible loss, \\ ill not. cit.her mdi, 1duall~ or in the ag!7cga1c. ha, c a matcnal ad\ crsc effect on its business. financial 1>0silion. resul ts or cnsh 0ows of the 
Group, with respect lo loss contingencies for legal and other contmgcnc1cs as al 30 June 2022 

(fr) The Indian Parliament has approved the Code on Social Security, 2020 which would imp.ict the contribut ions by the Company towards l'rovident Fund and Gra1uity The cfTccli\'C date from which the changes arc applicable is 
yet to be notified and the final rules arc yet to be framed. The Comp::111~ will carr:, out .tn C\"aluation of the impact and record the same in the fin:mcial st.ttcmcnts in the period in ,,hich the Code becomes effective and the related ru les 
arc published. 

b) Capital an d other commil ments 
• As al 30 June 2022, the Group has Nil capital commitment (3 1 March 2022: Nil) .. 

36 lrwestment in associates 
The Group has i1wcstmcnt in assoc iates as on 30 June 2022 (Refer Note 7). The aggregate summarised financial infonnation in respec t of the Group's assoc iates accounted for using the equity method is as bclO\\ : 

30 June 2022 
Carry.in!. \ aluc of the Group's interest in assoc iates 
The Group's share in loss for the period in assoc iates 

37 Events after the reporting period 

2.597.89 

(69,6G) 

JI March2022 
2.490,27 

(1 22 49) 

a) The Group has ernluatcd all the subsequent c, ents throuth 21 July 2022. wluch is the date on\\ hich these condensed consolidated financial statements \\ Crc issued. and no c,cnts ha\·c occurred from the balance sheet dale lluough 
that dale except for mailers that ha, e atrcnd) been considered in the condensed consolid:itcd financial statement s. 
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